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EST-ABYSHED H~84· ;-----_ .. _-_._- -

.FOURHUNDREl> .·DELEGATES 
,AITENDI o. o. F. 

'" 
The Tenth Annual Session of the 

Northeast Nebraska Odd Fel
lows Held.at Wayne 

",reII Attended 

HELD AN ALL NIGHT 

The tenth annual district meet· 
ing of the Northeaot Nebraska Odd 
Fellows, consisting of lodges of the 

(,----.-.. -:-----~--.:.-., 

lodge conf~rred the first degree. 
This work being considered as good 
as any ever witnessed. This team 
deserves exceptional credit. A 

f~lLQw~ns, ~~I'I~~~l2:·~~~~~~n~~r~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;}j~_II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~I~:;;~~~~~~~~ eridg€, Laural, 
South Sioux City, 

. -~~;~:Q~\o!~!i~~' s~~j~~llMa~~~i .. ,. '-'-.""~5,,,c·~!.""·'-'·"!.':-~~;ini~~~lain~,;~t~~I·~~~~~t~~ht~i~I'rm~i~~~~~iJi'I~~:;~vFM;;;g~Lt;:QI1;j~~~~~!ii~ii~jiQ~~f'~g~~~'~~~~~~:~~~'~~:;~~J.i:J~~~:~~!~~1~:~£:~.I:i~!~~~: 
and Wayne, was held in this city 
Tuesday, March 12. 1912. Dele
gates and t8ams from the foregoiTjg 
lodges being present to the number 
of over five hundred. 
--·-~t~ng was hekl- f"i'--ffi<~ffil5€ll#_-·tlHl-- '.'!'llSSW.!--lgUJ~+!Ol:Ill!]l!lli...illt1l~papel 

purpose of conferring other v~:1:j;a~fi~~'iii€,£ib~~~-~:~}io~~It;~~~s~~~ri1~~~~~~~~~~~iui~~~~~tJliriii1~~~~l}'~~~;~i~:.<:~~~~(~~~.!t:~~~~;:~ir~!~: motirlg progressive After the guests 
and for vieWing the work of the the opera house, Lieut. Gov. 
teams, put on by the different lodg- John H. Morehead favored the as
es. sembly with a very able address on 

'l'he-city-was.tUled with delegates Odd Fellowship. 
arriving on eVNY train durin-g -the - The second degree was conferred 
day. The Crystal Theatre was by the degree team from Wakefield 
thrown open all afternoon for the I for which they deserve great credit • 

. entertainment of the Odd Fellows. During the intermission Mr. 
at which time a four piece orchestra Gullion again furnished the enter· 
furnished eXCf'llent music. tainment with moving nictures. 

A supper was served at the M. The th ird degree was then can· news 
E. church basement by the laMes 
of the Rebekah orlkr. during th'c which again demonstrated out. 
progress of which, the 'Jrchestra ability and skill in the secret work Thejob_printing _d_cPJ!!'tment ha~ 
also furnished music. of the order. received a generous share of new 

The annual meeting was called This was by no means the last, equipment and it has been needed 
to order at sevclI·thirlJiloin the opera for the candidates had yet to go to meet an ever increasing trade 
house by president, 'C'has. Beebe. through another (the bumper de- in this line. . 
A, "ddre" of w"I," l.le was then gree) by John Kate. Th;"s was of Now, jllst a word regarding the 
m<lUe by Mayor KhtC, very kindly COUlI,t' a great amusement to those subscription department, over 
gi, iug them 'police protection of aln'OJ,. acquainted with the mys- which Uncle Sam extends a guid· 
the city of Wayne. and also the teri,·., .J this special work of Mr. ing hand. A great' majority of 
keys to the cit)· during their stay. Kat" . VIr. Kat.e has a little work I thus" who were taking the paper 
The reSp'lftSe to this address was of h,- ·.· ... n which he never fails to .. year have visit in 

_ 111"·lde by ~e\' I':".ves. Ii. (;,:rrol1, in I pu~ . '. at these annual meetings.J~'';;'~;l"~~~I';y.:t1t[t=ru~d'iiill~!iFeii~1iiiiP:tt;;in~~~~~eiHiIt::~:~chxr;~1 
b~ ·:::df tJf T -e V-l R _) I ,t-; ( ,1, LOTS. rt t tHe (' i'}S€ l~t loh 1-8, 

D~~Ci~W~.~~~~~I~~~fu~ci~oo~j~~w~ p~& ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~mH~m1~--~M~.~~~~~U~--~_~~~~~~.~D~~~~~~~ 
as the place 01 .m~etlDg for 1813, made. fur thl' best degree team who had not been 

and the following ofhcers elected: work, and the prize to the value added their names to our growing ·~~~L~~;~~:~:i~~~;E~:~~~~~:~:t~~~~~~~~~~~:~==~tm 
Carl Schriever. president. Dakota of $~5 awarded to the mooiritfiel,a-11ist and- there- i"S- roam--f<>l'-{)tileI's, ~aa-1€8Hil_H1'\LIt;ea--".Q_;~ 
City; Chas. Persinger. vice presi- team. The excellent work being Those who have not yet given this 
dent, J<Jmerson, H. L. Peck. secret- done by the other lodges made it important matter attention there 
ary and treasurer, Handolph. extremely hard for the judges to is opportunity now: 

Hesolutions, extending the sin- render their decision. -. We ask thiit "jail look a' t·tclrn-uIg-lr::::::~+~~~;'·":7~1~;,'~~'".~;~~'~ ... ~:~~:·~~:,:~ 
cere sympathy of the organization Mayor Phillips of the city of on your paper ind should you be 
to H. L. Peck of Randolph, who Bloomfield responded in hehalf of in arrears let us hear from you. 
lost a daughter a short 1.1me ago, the Bloomfield order. If you cannot caB personally send 

w~~a~t~ T~iliirtMn9~i~~sw&eoow u~~~e:cHk~':d:rn:f~t~,~e:x:p~r:e~s:s~~~~~~~t~~i~~~~i~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~4~!~!~~~~~~~~~~i declared to be full fledged tITemIl't\fs three from j;:merson and one from advanced. will be hostesses. 
Sholes being present the work was of the I. O. (). F. We thank our patron.s for the 
put on by the following teams: The remainder of the night was prompt payment in the past and Miss Margaret Heckert 
Initiary degree being conferred by spent ilU'i!,wing pictureslmd listen· solicit a continuance of the same, dinner party-Sunday to a numbec:rrlJax:)~el:.LmlICnlmls.I .. _anU.YI!fL"l'illl!L!illlLI-ST~_PAllCS-LU'T}1EI~AN-!L;JjLUl~I:1-H-1-+ 
the team from EIJ1!lrson lodge._.The ing to song.s and vario.uB otl!.e,L){inds only an c<llgd-i-tien-H>at,-w~cneffic--i1bt"\)f-jrerlady-~mjs. -""Tnase -
work was exceptionally well done, ot" entertainment. The break of Miss Tot Chapin, 

-iiliowlng much hard practice. dawn closed the ilil night sessinn, Favors- Re-election of Bartels Orr,--A-Ima 
John Good then entertained the and the delegates, though tired {;oldie Chace anti Mollie 

members in his own clever manner, and sleepy. but feeling that they The Wayne cQrresporident in Sun- stock. 

Millinery Opening 
Saturdaj<, March 16th. 

Laura Ball. byaslruming the role of an lrish- had enjoyed an evening of rare en- day's World llerJ!1g report~ that The Acme's studt'ed thel'r regular 
t taO nt nd one not t be W. D. Redmond is being mentioned 

man, telling a number of humer· er IIlme a soon 0 as a candl'date "o-r-th-e--Iowe-r house lesson dealing-with M.'tbl,l-and-Leg- !!-;;.;,-.:.--.... - ..... O';'.;,..--~-~ ... ----~-...,-... -~-#m1~;~J~1 . d" . I forgotten, dispersed for their var-" ""J ous stortes an slngtng Com1C se ec- . h L . I ends along the Borders, at the 
tions. Mr. Dahlhiemer of Carroll ious homes. of t eNebraska. egis ature. When home of Mrs. Mines T,uesday, Mes-
also entertained the members with I. P. Gage. Grand secretary of asked by the e"tlitor of' the Demo- dames Blat'r and W-t'lson as I~aders. 

N crat in regard to this statement, ~ 
humorous selections which sholVed the I. O. O. F. of the stllte of e- Mr. -Hedm_ond said :-__ will be hostess .next 
him to be a genuine artist along braska was present and very much say that I am nof 
that line. pleased with the work of the differ· any office, --'Fhi. disfl'-i"je-ffi-fo"'-

The degree tt'~llll fron:_ Hloo~~eld ent lodges. tunate in 

Sour Stomach I """' ___ MAKES .... __ _ 

Sour Man 
This is the day of the optimist. 

The "do-n't worry" man is a gen
ial, smiling chap who looks-lol:
ward to a bright future of health 
and happiness-and wealtfi too, 
of course. 

tioo for having a sour d'isposition, -when the truth 

be bas a sour stomach, 

Nyal's ffispepsia TaI>lets win help 

II. During the session 
911 I "isHed Lincoln a number of 

times and I am of the opinion that 
no man ill tha H01!~e had a better Mrs. John Sherb.hn entertained 
standing among bis colleagues than at dinner Sunday evening llt her 
did Henry Bartels. His wor.k--fiext "pacious home on the heights when 
year will -be-gieatlywecto laiQiQ~.,:ight. __ 
by his experience in previuus 'fhe Tuesday club will meet for 
session. No other name will ,be usual lesson next Tuesday at 
consid€red-i","onnecUun -with ··l-·...,-t··h·-~e··h.ame of Mrs.- O. H. Kfng. -
nomination, and the people of 
district should endorse his excellent 
record as a legislator by an over
whelming vote at ttie polis." 

The-home· of -Mrs, 
was the scene of- a-very-pretty wed

'ngSunday-at'5- o'clock in the af-

1912 

They contain pepsin "1rn~ diasta.se in sc~entific~ propOlti~ns. He c~n 
eat what he likes and -;vhat the pepsin fails to digest the dlastaste· w1ll 

bbc~~ A~~~~ti~~aNe~n~N~I'SD~~~aT~~_~~~~~lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~t~~C~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4;~1 -JrljJl!--r~-s-rTrg". -5-ec p-e-r---b-\TX7---SEE ---LdtIR--U4--qJiJ-JA:~--~ --------

latter having conducted a boarding 
house a block weist "i' the post 

the past year or· morc, and will na doubt have a good businesS. 
-/ \ 

The.D~mocrat f-Ql' _iob p,ril?-tin~~. 



TimQthy iandiClover .. Seed· 
1"'1""""'1'11>"1"1"1'" 1·1"1"! ,(tl l',"I" 
?a;r~flllly Glell.pe1f,· !t~e Best You Can Get 

v 
Blue Gras.s and White. Clover Seed, and othel! grass 

seeds in·· se~so.n. 

--If fulllihe of the best Garden Seeds in bulk - the kind 
to·buy for quality and price. 

Vo et's Hardware-

Sholes Items 

li'rank gUlibUl"Y was a Randolph 
visi tor Monday afternoon. 

A number of children are still 
'bsent cfrom seho,,1 ht'cnuse of siek-

Wakefield News. 

B. F. Carl' went to 
Tuesday. , !" 

H. S. Collins made ii· business 
trip to Laurel Tuesday. 

Miss N eIlie Fox went 

hut sl McLaughlin. the Emerson CAUSE ALARM laI;d $1.00. Remember, you can 
writing.' . - . . obtain Rexall Remedies in this 

postmaster, was in town Tuseday. Word received 'from FJ M. Tdp- Lo .. of Appetite or Diatre • .-After Eating Itcoml1lUnity only at. our stor_The 
W. H. Hoot and family are now Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bedell of py, a former Wayne county ci past week. . A. Symptom That Should not Be ReaxH store Shulthl.es Pharmacy. 

iocated in their home recently pur- Norfolk spent Sunday at the Raw- and who at present is. residing . -,.---- -Disregarded . -I ... ,~ 
eha,,~d from John M. Jackso-n';- lings home. South Dakata, states that he two. South Omaha received! --- -'- , Nelson-Erwin 

The Highlanders and a number having a public sale at tbat place.. . H. ·CI).L<:.he!;:- _ AllP~tite iRjusLn natural. desire '1- Wedn-esday March--f) - ·-nn:tat 
of inv'ltefi frl'end" cnJ'oyed a social -M~.ss J.cnnie Lundberg returned there, after whl'ch he an". =1 .... £· a--m--~ , M'I K' f f d L f t'te t '" 
, 0 '1' d f' N "" Ik h h U U1~ a car I 0 nmp- or 0.0. oss 0 app~ I ?r s. OI,!- the Presbyterl'an parsonage in .his 

. t th h II '" 'd i ues ay rom or,o w ete s e l'ly WI'!! move back t· o-good o'!d Ne- f CI Ott 1 h d t ft t d t ~ ~vemng a e a l'n ay even ng. visited friends. ' . car.o aus e, ~c . IS ~ess a er ea_~n.~ 111 Ica e city, Mr. William Erwin. and Miss 
The Mattingly family arc_I).QW braska to Inake . .t~eir ... £uturi _ .-1;[. GtldersIi!eve 2, Adam SlIul lIld!-ges~lOn or. dyspepsIll.· Over- Delia Nelson from near Concord, 

residents of Sholes. occupying the M. P. Bressler left Fer-iday for "-rr ·and· C?eo. Peters one of cattle: eatlllg IS a habIt very dangerous to were united in marriage, Rev. 
W. A. Jackson property north of Powell, Wyoming, where- he has Henry KeJlogg -returced ro~ R!nehart 1 car of·hogs. Tq J!.per~on's good general health. IAlexander Corkey performing the 
t.he lumber yard. purchased land. sever.aL weeks spent in alifornt CIty were sent a car of hogs It IS not what you eat but what· -

Rl1"nl,.TITj-..Misses Mamie McCorkindale and- and repo.rts a.niee wi - C . .E: Liveri~ghouse, Wll]. yoU digest and ·assimilate that does I ce~e~o;:ide and room are son and 
Mr. and Mrs. II, W. Maua McKittrick were Sioux City ter or of wmter .. But Perry & GLldersleve, SI- you good. SOme of the strongest, d ht f W- g--E·' . d 

left Monday mo~ning for Omaha to . I S thinks the climate is the big asset G S·h P_ K' h' t d· h Ith' t aug er 0 m. rwm, sr., an 
consult -1L.Spec!a1ist in r-egaro to VIS tors aturday. IIJeon· __ oeman, . tra_IIP __ "'-- lug.s- ®¥Ies, an ~ __ eIl. les perso,}s ;- A. Neison-res -ectivel-- _ 1"0 -Elr~ 
the latter~8 health, Mrs. Earl Crane is visiting her ~! :~~JooCO;!t7~e!~t-:~~~s.a~ .. high berry, and S. K Aucker 2 cars,.. a are ,moderate.--eaWrs. There ous farmers nea/Concord' tnd fhey \' 

Lessle Beaton Who lias boen suf- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard tota.l of 2? cars. Pond .and !3resJ-lnothmg th!lt WI)l cause more trouble will at once go to housekeeping on 
ter-in" :wrih an iIlJ·ured.oye for the Werg of gmerson. How Diviner~ #.r.';juided. ler each shIpped a car of Immigrant than· a dIsorderly stomach, and f th t I 

"" Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Monk of Frau Tukory. the wife of a well to t? Powell, Wyo.;, and G··G. Porter many !leople daily contract serious a -;~~b~ft~,·s sfst~r ~~ci-the room's 
!>ast week is nble to take up he.r, d do Hungarian landowner, who Is S!lid two cars to Bloomfield.·; maladies through rllsregard th~~ aMnmD"n.'-~ <L_g 1.._'~"1. . 

dlsool work again. ConcOr are visiting their daugther to hnve a speclnl talei,t party~to W-~a~y~.n-eP-an~d wl'tnessed tLe·· 
=--'--~~ltliii11v~r;r;,:wijr,n-'VlTffif,,",,·:ijjjjiH1iiITJ~ ·RkI}lU'd--Ytec-ht. -~iiiInerols -wlt~" "' 

George McKittrick Heleh describes III a Budapest newspaper the DIED ceremony, after which a wedding 
Norvat McKitt~ick were Sioux dlffe1'cnt sensations Which site experl· At Gartoll on the 29th -aay of digestion, or dyspepsia, whether dinner was served at the Union ho-

the usual g'oad time, City vlsitros Tuesday. ..nces. When searching tor n lost February, 1912, Mrs. Catherine acute or chronic to try Rexall Dys- tel. May th<Jy be happy.~· 
-War-ren Cllisson., Mr. -Ford,- the Miss Lottie Crane of Carroll came \'cln of sliver near n mine in Gerl!lRnY_Mag.daline_ Re-sacker-nee-Otte. De---1-pepsia'TaOtets -W1tl1tbe -ctiSti-nct - -- - - -

. d Th d f . . h belonging to Professor Pfaltl of Bom, d b h 1 d f' , .' h ·11 Smoke'" Smoke' Smoke' "artoon'ist, M·isses Burson and I own ur8 ay or a VIsit WIt university slie says site felt' violent cease was orn t e, st ay 0 lun~e~.standIn1l' t at w-"---w-,----,:,,fund _ . _,_ - -,~ 
f>awelski \V-ere entE~rtained at· the MI'. and Mrs. O. F.Crane. lwltchlngs- In- Iter -right· Itrm~;"SIlP~er---~,--at .Jevenstedt, tnelr ,?olieJ:" wTflloll~uestlOn or At Hansen & Wamberg's. We 
r,arsen home last Sunday. Little t-uIian Shellington of wus fI Blgll to ber to turn to tlte light. SchleSWig HolsteIn, Germany. On, form~hty, .'f. after reasonable use I are smoking steady now in our es-

The Infant SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Omuha -is v·islting her grandpar- "nd n few YArds farther Oli shooting the 9~h day of July 1875 she was of tlus llle~lcIne, ~hey are not per- pecially built smoke house witlrno 
Clen Itobinaon IlaS b(~e!l quite sick ents, Mr. and Mrs .. J. W. Shelling- jlllins In her "rrus' and IIrehthlessness lIlarrled to Mr. J.ohn . Henry Guzel fectly satIsfied WIth the results. fire under -the meats. Bring on 
the_past- week. - flr. W, IL Caulk ton. laId her that sbe was above the spot. Rosacker. To. thIS umon were born i We recommend them to our .eus- . your meats and give us a triar·and 
\~ the -.attendlng. Ilhysician. Tlte vult> Ira, fuunll lite liext seven sons and five daughters of tomers' every day, and have yet to for 10c a piece we gU.llrantee satis-

five daughters hear of anyone who has not been faction. 
--wtlt'1:iaffibUi'~--ruw----oromers imm~- I benefited by them, We honestly • 
wrncd Saturday evening 
ramestown. where 

1v enjoyed by all. FOI'<I . is 
.member of the parofession and 
"llnnot bo tno highly recommended. 
·Thls·was the .r('UI;;U, ll1.l1l1ber of 

Hunter Precinct. 
Mr. W. W, E1vl\l\f\ wail a 1'1Issenp;er 

,.J Omaha 'fuesd,*,. 
Alfred 

the ,old 
Fr.ed l-\odCICb(,r~ 

"I, . 
',,:,.:' 

-EggMor--Hatchinr,---For--saJe--~
KeHerstrass strain of Crystal 

White Orphingtons and Indian Run-
ner Ducks. E. R. Perdue, Wayne. 

CaI"r-GII. 'I-,~radicate ·unhealthy symptoms. -"-J.-"h ...... ~ - - - - ..ethe 
.e\fter an acute attack of lung We urge you to try a 25c box of . n~ __ lrll -J}ll~um, 

trouble she, died very suddenly. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which Snag: Proof boot at Kate s. --- _ 
Her age was 56 years, 5 months gives 15 day's treatment. At the i .' '" - - • 
and 29 days_ Tl)e funeral services end of that, time, 1£ you are nottMrs. Ellsworth W. Farrllnd . 
were· conducted by Rev. J. H. Kar- i satisfied, your money will be re- ,_ . 

and the Methodist minis- ~turne~ to you. Of course. in -Practic-al Nursing' 
on March 4th, and chmmc rases length of..-twatmenL ;;;; - -

S"""''':'.'1'::rl~~~!;-<l''''I'-H1lf>"~s>'hlIl'_lI--I=1f,ili~;;~t was made at the Carroll I "aries. For such cases, we have.! • 
two larger sizes, which sell for 50c-,- ~~I!9ld Ph~cl8Z... --

gT~llHfU1uth~~a.nJlller Aunt Mabel S[~~::II' _____________________ ~ _____ ;"' ________ ~_';'~"!!!"~ 
:smilingly wu ~iug their adieus to the 
little one uutn tbe carriage was out of' 
shrllt. - - .[]~-~~~~:S~:.-~.-ilQl 

.\UlY'1-\ Ilwthet' wasB~~':,.~;;;~I~,,;;;~rJ:-~:_:= 
I~EW- STOCK OF 

:i rung-ont WAL'L ~AP fr(llll hel' cot'n<1r of the <.:Ilrring'c: 

""01 n 1t·,I1· sl\(·!1!"-·.yol1lh'B Coropa,,- _ _ . . .. _ .. :-~r.;-ft .... ~ ... " .. '-".r··-··~:t:·llI"'''.··· ........ . 
Famous--Pens~ . 

The- {·ol1j'f·tin.~' of peus that tnrve beeu 
tf'\'Dcd by or \asst.lt::iftted W1Ul famous 
p{'f~olUip:c-.", j~ H hObhy that has nttrnct
cd ~llnh.' l'olll~t'lor~~, tllOugh tIle pursuit 

A well W~)l'll . 
LINSEED t)I . VARNISHES 



" -- ---------- ---

,FOUR HUNDlij:D iDELEGATES·· 
ATrEND.I.j)~_O~ F. ~t.1~t.IDo'.l.11~.m!l~-c-Th~..P.\!~oliBg!L~¢-t!l~ 

The Tenth Annual Session of the 
Northea~t Nebraska Odd Fel

. lows -Held ~tW~y;e . 
Well Attended 

The tenth annual district meet
ing of the Northea~t Nebraska Odd 
Fenows, consisting of lodges,.of. the 
following to",ns, Hartington, Col
eridge, Laural, Wakefield, Fonca, 
South Sioux City, Dakota City 

dUlph, ried out and -enabling us to properly 
and Wayne, was held ,'in this city fyom 1111 'Present. dispta:<radvertiStng;"«' , 
Tnesday, March 12. 1912, Dele- While the various We solWt short,timely '~';;'. ~;a.1h::-1lTI;;;'i.~ii;,G~'~;";",;; 
gates and t~ams from the foregoing the banquet hall, entertain1Dent tions on questions of local and 
lodges being present to the number was furnished by G. W. Gunion, era I interest, whether we 'agree 
of over five hundred. manager of the opera house, in with views of writer or not. The 

The meeting was held for the presenting the "Passion Play" columns of the paper belong to the 
purpose of conferring degrees, pro- and other moving picture reets. public':and we hope to hllve theM 
moting progressive co-operation After the guests had reassembled use>! for fair discussion of p,plilie 
and for viewing the work of the in the opera house, Lieut. Gov. questionS. ' 
teams, put on by the different lodg- John H. Morehead favored the as- To our county correspondence we 
es. sembly with a very able address on are lIiaebte"d'T'or 'one"or ' 

The city was tilled' with delegates Odd Fellowship. features of the paper, and we hope 
arriving on every train during the The second degree was conferred to' extend this department until we 
day. The Crystal Theatre was I by the degree team from Wakefield have a representative in every pre. 
thrown open all afternoon for the I for which they deserve great credit. cinct if not in every schooljiistrict. 
entertainment of the Odd Fellows, During the intermission Mr. We ask for volunteer~ in this 
at which time a four piece orchestm I Gullion again furnished the enter- partment. If your 
fUrFJished excellent music. tainment with moving pictures. is not .repr.esented in our._~onnty' 

A supper was served' at the M'I The third degree was then con· news pa~ 'lsk' us for cdrrespond-
E. church basement by the ladies by the team from Emen'Vll e,,':~ Q\.u,'i!t .aI).d .. ~lJl X9l!~ ;:~igt;4,~~~~;:!~~~~~~4:'lt~:~~~~~~:~t~~=~t~= .. , 
of the Rebekah order. during the which again demonstrated their borhood out. ' ~t"Th!"t;ID;;j::.clt:ajreleta;rsl]ii;fFime'17+~~~~'C~!;~~~il~~~~~~~;~H 
progress'of which. the orchestra ability and skill in the secret work The job printing department ha~ her daughter, MiSSiVl:annuc"L. 
also furnished musiC'. of the order. received a generous share of new Tot Chapin of Winside was 

The annual meeting was called This was· by no means the last, equipment and it has been of town memoer'" present. 

, ~~~;:~y a~;~~~~~~~:rt~~;sth~~~~:~ ~~~O~:h c:~~~~::es(t~:db~:pe~o le~ ;~ ~~:\i~~. ever increasing ~:W,~~~ ~~:~sH;~~:C;sin Kate . 
A; .. address 'crl'-c: w,ok<'(Jle was then gree) by John Kate. This was of Now just a word regarding the F!lunell Senter. After the de~l
maJe by· Mayor Kate. very kindly COUl'>'·.' a great amusement to those subscri~tion department, .over. ClOUS spread l~l:ss Heckert took the 
giving them poliee pro'i:ection of alre"".' acquainted with the mYs~ which Unek . .8am extends a guid- p.!rty to the ()ystal for the ~~en-
the city of Wayne, and also the teri,"':' this special work of Mr. ing hand. A great majonity l,ng . 
keys to the eity during their stay. Kat, .. ,. ,VIr. Kate has a little work, thusc who were taking the ,The Bible 
The respon,e to this address Wa$ Df b.:o 'II n which he n'!.ver fai~s to 'I" ~'cal' ago have paid ,us a 1:!Il·\\;e,?,c~Il,en~.rn~letlng-f!tl.s~,.~ye~~~:~lt~:r~~~,~~~~~~~~f;:.!!.nd_'LC.liliclkk:lhr'lstF~OOg..j;iUiC().:j,i'rej~'erl~ 
Jlnde by Rev !(ee\,es·1f Cnrroll, in put", at these annual meetthgs. " ,·01' by letter and .j" 

b'-+·-:ltl.+£.-e-f--t.~-vis_~illg: tl~~t!rs~ -At tM- -c~-<J.Se- of l.his., ---anllOill1c~"'i'~ ""'=""':j! 
D~~ah~ ili~~~~~~~~'~clsioo~j~~~~p~ip~a;p;e;r~c~o~m~i~n~g~a~n:d~~~~=~~~~~~[~=~~~ffi~~--*oo~r~~~~~.~~-~.ns~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ 

as the place ,;f meeting for 1~13, made. for the best degree team who had not been taking it 
and the following oihcers elected: work, and the prize to the value added their names to our growing 
Carl Schriever, president, Dakota of $25 awarded to the Bloomfield list and there is rooffi .. fDr others. 
Ci ty; Chas. Persinger, vice llresi· team.' The excellent work being l'h6se who-have ''ttOt-yet given-this 
dent Emerson; H. L. Peck, secret- done by the other lodges made it important matter attention there 

~~~~~.~~~. ~tr~~h~~~j~~~is~~m~._~---~~~~~::~:~:~~~:;~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~;~~~:~g~~~~~~E~~~~~~ 'Resolutions, extending the sin· render theiL decision. _Wlu~llli,.thatY.Qu.l~k at \?e 
cere sympathy of the organization M Ph'l!' f the cI'ty of on your paper and should y()U chl'ld at the home of Mrs. Heckert 
to H. L: PeCk of I{anoolph,··' B'lo' o.amYfi~erl'l rlespl10n

lS 
d'e'd \'n hehalf of in arrears let us b.ear from you. Tuesday evening, the regular les-

lost a daughter a short tIme ago, the Bloomfield order. you cannot call personally send son receiving due attention. They 
were read and adopted. us a personal check, draft, express will meet next week at the college 

Nine candidates from Wayne, The thirteen candidates were now or mone:;?order and have'the credit when.ihe Misses Jewell and Rillen 
three from Emerson and one from declared to be full fledged members advanced. . 
Sholes being present the work was of the,!. O. O. F. , We thank our patrons for the will be host'C8ses;- _.-
p;'t·o'n' tly the fottowiag teams: .. , "I:,he remainder of the I)igbt w.a.s prompt. payment· in,-tll.,.-!>a"1_adt-~iffics-ll!:-at"garlet-'-H'eekert·-g'!t"'~atr:ID"'r,c 
lnitiary degree being conferred by spent in viewing picturesand,listen- solicit a continuance of same, 
the team from Emerson lodge. The ing to songs and various other kinds only on condition that we merit it., 
work was exceptionally well done, of entertainment. The break of 
sh@wing much hard pradice. dawn closed the all night sessiun, 

dinner party Sunday to' a number 
of her lady friends. Those present 
were Miss Tot Chapin, Margorie 
Kohl, Neva Orr, Alma' Craven, 
Goldie Chace and Mollie Piepen-John Good then entertained the and the delegates, though tired 

members in his own clever manner, and "leepy, but feeling that they 
by a:ssurrlmg-"Ehe role of an'·irish· had ... ",j<>yed an evening of'ranL@ .. ' 
man, telling a number iJf humer- tertainment, and one not soon ·to, be 
ous stories and singing comic selec- forgotten, dispersed for'their var
tions. Mr. Dahlhiemel' of Carroll ious homes. 
also' entertained the members with l. P. Gage, Grapd 
humorous selections which showed the 1. O. O. F. of the~s,tta~ • .tUe~fl'l'~1:~ch~R!::e;d~m'!o~n~Q::::ll:t-~'~a:i:=:g~,h: io-~~em~2r.;~~~~~;F~\'fe~~;;;;;~~tHt-'~~~.~"====lI=.==lI=~I=============::==:;:;:'=it:::Tt 
him to be a genuinp artist along braska was present and very much that I am not a candidate for 1 

that line. pleased with the work of the dilfer· 

The degree team hom J:lomntidJ e-l1t lodges. tumrte"·;'n-iTIiViIll<1ffi a:Ofe 'a r&ll>rt'-tI>f-tl,P Brrdge Whlst chib' 
any offfee.· -Thi." gistrict- is for- Miss Ha.ttieShultheis wa.~. ~~~rr=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl0~ 

~:::;~~::~~~;;:=~;:;~::==;;;:;~;:;;;:;;;;;;=;;;:=;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;~Isentative as Hon. H. C. Bartels evening. when the regular Tesson 
~ Carroll. During the session of was studied. They meet next week 

Sour Stoma'ch' 1911 I visited Lincoln a number of with Miss Ruth Bressler. 
times and'I am of the opinion that 

~ ... ""' ... __ MAKES ----.... --IH no man in the- House had'a better .. Mrs. John Sherb1.hn entertained 
- - standing among his colleagues than at dinner Sunday evening at her 

A SOU r M a Ii . did Henry Bartels.. His work next .pacious home on.,the heights 
year will be greiltl;' strengthened covers were laid for eight. 

This is the day of the OPtimist. 
, The "don't worryJJ man is a gen

ial, smiling chap wJ;w looks..for
ward.\(). a. bright ,future.of health 
and happiness-and wealth too, 
of course. 

The pessi mi-s-t is sco-r-ned-.::-
is biamed foi a "lily aiiiiglborrry 

---disp6S"ition and recei-v€-s ·ne,...,'_"_"W 
pathy10r;his morbid forebodmgs. 

, It isn't altogether right. 

Man y a man gets the reputa
tion for having a sour disposition. when the truth of the matter is 
'be has a sour stoma~h. ' '''-

Nyal' 5 Dispepsia 'fablets will help that man 

by his experience'·in the previous The Tuesday club will meet for 
sessiorr.-No otiJer name will their nsual lesson next Tuesclay at 

i"l\lmediate 
twenty-rtve 
elaborate weddmg 
served at 6 :30. The happy young 

the home of Mrs. O. H, King. 

'rheO'-contain pepsin ~Qd diastase in scientific proportions. He can 
eat what he hke's and -.vhat the pepsip tails \0 diges: the dlastast~ wjll 
take ca.re of. .~ _good digestlon lS a ble5stng~ Nyal s Dyspepsla I ablets, 

_ m~:lJ21~<:il~ti: ~ Eer-b3~x.- SEE O"lfJ< \Vr~IJ()v\'. n+,o01lPl"~.'wjl1-reside'-\fith- the-b-ri~_ "1""'0"'" 
mother. The Democrat 
best wishes. ' 

Millinery Opening 
, .. SaturdaY;iMarch ,16th. 

lV\r~ .. Laura Ball .. The DemQcrat. for job 



'l'he-lhte .• I~~Y Gould llrt'h·ed.at~l:l'ls!of· 
fice one- moruing' in <I' state of I:ui'IHl 
"There!" he S'f.1fd to his ft\vorite~ ptlrt~' 
ner, flingillg o.o,,"])'-n lJet(pr' wt;j;~\1 tHld 
bccn nddl't'ssed to .Ml8 .• Jav Goul~. 'II 
don't mind'trwir wl'iting' f."heir SI'UI~l'il
oU!; things to me, hnt Wilen they l){>gin 

- -~~ s4?"~~ __ !11(}!Q_J .. 93~l.Y )rl.i.e~t'S.--8'Dl L(J~ lte. 

See Casey Jones at 
house. Friday, evening. 

C. M. Christensen 
~;~~r busines~.~;,Siou" Dity- &ltl1lr'~j~·~~k~~~~~~t, I 

stopp",]. '\~hnt enn yon 41o?" and'· Mrs. 
__ ~ _ 'l~~~1J.~r1ne!'.Jlr§.t_J:QIHUltQleiter:.._ T"C+~~~~'n'-' 

writer rlt'cmis~d that 11(' IW4l Jost,!] gl'pnt 

tletrl of tuoue)' Sl)(!l'uilltiug ill Gou!d 
s.to{'I;:~, e:-:j1Pt'ialls :\li:::lF.',vuri PtH'lfk, nnd 

..... rr:a.uir.ed ... UJi!..Lh/,~ .. lll~<.Jl!.b.:hl{ul_.J)(..).\\, .", 1l-~'<"--tflroIn--'Wji-nErid;e'~'!h;e::"'ll1;ter,c':part'--u:f;1~QJ~ma;,_H'-":''!1..s.I,tu~" .. ,her ..... p''r.,enJ~,a.t·t·II __ ''·:''"l 
huel\:- what- he had lo~t niH) In(J}'e he
:;;tdeR. 

''Flarry'' Frede-Tickson spent Sun
day with friends at Emersoll. He 
i" one- of the college force. 

H,oward Whalen is local ~a~g~ettn;tj-f"_'"::'~"lrlI~±"J!l,-:."s.c~).'-~'cl'~~~Iill":~:I====::::lI! 
they lutfI-laW 11: millo foT' thr~ O(f:~ndHr. ling utensilH. Pho~ f-or 

Tho rmrt.ner, ,·,rho hDtl 1\ ~hl'f"w(l UIl- WANTED--Twoc'modern 
dHfstnudlng of htl tll/Ul natur~, pl'oCPl'd· 
ed tn nn mWX1W4'1(~d IJlnnn~l' It Imp- partly furnished. close in preferred. 
[wl1ed that :\11', (;uuld':-; firm WH.'] \'('1'",' r Dr. M. L. Cleveland. 
active In ~li~SUl)ri PncHic nnd ('011- "'Miss Bertha Tobias returned to 
-troll(\d Ill(' Ht()('J.:·~ IJllf'!lIHlio-nH. On her home nt South Onlah~ {I"1riday 
tilt' next dny -hn 80verURernenl Wfl'il after a visit with friends' in this 
iIlSPI'\<'fl. [IS !l)l' blnc1anniler hUll I'r· IDeality, ' 
\1u(>:.;1(>(1. jllfOl'lUin~~ hi~1} ngl'ceuhl.v 10 
hiR t'oth- 10 hllY :\llMf·wnrl PllelJ1e IIIHI Fanske's-high grade g'uHJrt.nteed 
to wOldl for fUl'tlH'1' inf·ltl'lH'11ol)s, i\li~ werlding rings are the Ht~ndard. 
,'iO{II'T Pnl'i'Jit~ s10('!': \\'PlIl up, A few L. A. Fanske, .Jeweler, opposite 
dn,n< III lc'r a !lOtI,(,], :rdVl'rtiHNllPllt wa~ l)ostoffico.· if 
iUNPI'tl'd lellin~ hlTn TI)--s'ell KIT<;!-;(lIil'i 
PlIC'lfk. .\!l1i :\1isli(llll'j p'u'rifjc (l~'('lill· MnL K. CI()tfelter left here Sat
~~Il. ,\galu h(\ ~\ll.'i jlll(l wtWIl to jui\' unlay morning for Sioux City after 
it JI11(r ngnJJL\yb.eu tp w.lLUH, nlH.L:ud~1 a visit with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
thlH bntl beN} 1'4~Pt~;ltcd n llllmtWl' of E, Walk~)r. 
iIihcs Uw partJH'I' \\-'Il!O; wlloy to ~Jlrlng' 
Hw trllp. ITe IIlHt~l'tnd lIll 1Hlrc'l'tiHC- ChU:::i. Shultheis Ipft Saturday 
men!: wllkll look ihn blu{')wlIIilPl' off morning- to visit v~lriolls point.s in 
h1~ gunrl1. It I'I~ud-f:lonHn\;ll!l:l down will!rp they --tlavc-

"l.\fi!-ll=lOUl'i Ptl('lfie. "~~!he to he shown. 

i~~~~,.L~~~ ..• :.~~~~~~~~~~~~:s~t.a~n~:d~la;r;d .. ~::~::~::~:.I:.~i:::S~t:O~C~k~~:;::;~_~.~.::=H:E=R=A:C:.~:K:~:~:T:!:j:.=~~ 
cOllntry. j~ 

John H. Heilman left for his 
home at West Point Friday after 
spending several days in this vicin
i ty on business. 

If there'nas" Deen a case oesu'n
strok" in northern NebraslSR,siHce 
tbe firsf- of last December we h'ave 
failed to hear of it. - --, 

Hanssen & 
amberg's 

Centr-a-l 
--- . 

·M-a~k€-t-

M,~j~I," -Hams and Bacon are now cheaper at tliistime Of me year aDd by laying~ i~-a small supply you will save 
money forthey will-surely advancewiIlllbe season. : '~--, _~_,,~_--'- - -~ 

1-uf-th,~Il;an~!oB- -fa-I'rns--in·--tI!-i<H!~IHMlI------'~-- ---''-!---------~ -,-,,-------

-- JOIiu-a;:- Grimsey's-car of 
and gooda- is her~; and they 
settling on the farm east of Wayne. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
recently purchasl!d from Mrs. Con-. _, _ ~ __ , '--- -, '''-,~-------- ~.--~ ... -I"---

n:~,~~~~I_I~~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~r~~~~~~Pt;~~:f~~:~~e~~~~~~:~r~~r:r;iJ~~g_H~~a!1rr~~;~~~~IJ ljr~ V on Se ern Auto· Co. 

-----'----
Five-Itoom House TorS-ale 

Well located' and on ea~" 
Inq'Uire of Dr. W. B. Vail.' 



Roast Beef sandWiCQ-,-~~~~~~:~'~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f=~--~~~--·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~=;; 
Soups, Beans, Potatoes. 
Coffee, Chocol~.te, Tea 

-QYS'rER£ 
as you like them 

A Neat, Clean Place---
... Table or Counter :- ... -.. """ ...... -........ ---_C,f·· -," ...... " ... -...... . 

Tables 'Reserved [or Lad1es 
V{ho are espeCIally iiiVited - -+h,"--,_"",'''~'' 

'Doll~ Discard 
the Machine 

Novelty Repair Wor~s 
Wher." :"tli.,y 
REP-AI R 

Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
cycles; etc., and make them 

GQQ:D AS NEW 
at very little cost 

Grinds Knives, 
Mends Umbrellas 

Seils New and Second-Hand 
BICYCLES 

Wm. Broscheit, Prop. 

juicy;'Steaks" r<>:asts, boils in 
i:?p_eci~lty of home-made 'sa 

--b.~ca~ll~j~..lU ____ . __ . ":_,_.:,: .. 
Trusting we mayrU'n this 
yov.r_approval and merit 

-The man! of· "'YI"-rntYI""n·Il"i;;'~~'r~i;oli~b-ttt;;;~i;"f:~~~';;-;;;;'~:i:;;'~~_I.U~.~~ ___ .. _____ . 
~~: o~a~~;~s~~ed~odu:;;a~~:~e~nbi~~ TelepIione orde-is willC-~re:OI~;~EI~·tij·(yfir1J1~-a1:t.;~ili,~~=-:"'(j.~~i"Fmi-=dl~~ 
county court house and. provid d l' .......:L. . tl to 
one or two additional office rooms. -e'lveTcu prom-p- -y - any 
The bids ranged from $2,500 to 
$2,700, and the board felt eom
pelled to reject all to them. 

Le", _Young, of _Newmp.n \ir_"".~I-""'''-''=''.Kl.l'l.lle,,
,has filed as a candidate for 
representative on the democratic 
ticket for Madison and Platt coun-

L-____________ ~ ties. It is rumored that M. G. 

E . .c. PERHINS 
= 

General Blacksmithing 

Horse Shoeing and 
-Rubber T..ire Work 

My class of trade and-satlsfied Cll-

tamers are the best advertising I 
can do. I believe in honest com
petition and don', have to cut 
prices to get work. 

Special attention _give!! to Track 
Shoeing and Liyery Work. 

Rowe Junior and-Ring Point, also 
Red Tip Never SliD Caulks used. 

PHONE 261 

.... FOR. 

Doering. of Battle Creek. 

I fur l' JUllty HSSeSSlJ!, subjc(·t 
democratic- p-rimary. 

I The SchooL at Hattie Creek has 
I an agricultural class that has been 
testing seed corn. The results thus 
far show a very unsatisfactory conR 
dition. The weak ancl dead corn 
has avcrag'L·~d fully SO per (lent in 
the tests published. 

Stella Newman asks $:,.000 dam
ages from the· ci ty of Hartington 
for a permanent injury to her knee 
caused by fallin. on a slippery 
walk. The ci ty fathers sh.· II! 
sl'r4nKle salt or ashes on the' sUI'
pery place. 

Nehraska Methodists are trying 
to increase the endowment of the 
Wesleyan University to $150,000. 
l~ now has but one-fifth of that 
sum. 

I Laurel papers are advocating-a 
pubLic library. It is the proper 

i thing for any civilized community 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE to have. 
r Battle Creek IS' puttIng In an 
'electric light system, or at hmst is 

Insurance -1']' lanning-to d a so in -the-i'utnr""- --- t'·":-:IWE'-'l<,st.t""m~-l"l,arc •. a~-U!-s1111+;:;;;-:t;;;;",.;;;:;.;;;;:;:;.;;~;;;~:;;;,;..;;;;,;. 

I The Carroll Index is eleven 
. old. starting its 12th volumn 

See i week. 

____ .. __ ~__ _ _ __ ____ 1 A Real Newspaper 
Christensen g:r &5-:'--- The Si(;uxCitY1.yanY1'J:lbune~ iJ!~~~~~~~~~;!l;!~~iffi~~~~#rii~~rii~;;;hi~;;;ft~fliii;,~ieE~~R~=i~i:F.F.i2:j:HitJ~~~m~.a~~iiiniijbC== 

. , recognized, by those who know, 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Garden-

SEEDS 

a-powel' -i-n-th';s--}>aI"t--Df .. tn<....,'m:~'Yl··atOm""-----.:....c==----:--=-=-----jJ~~f::1ill5~lli,!l!l!l~~.1!!lL!JE,ill.~lli.!...t!l~~~l'L..:.:!~-.£!l-!~~~!!+~~~~~~'!,l!~~~~~~~~~ 
and is being supported in a remark- Two yea!'s ago congress removed 
able degree by high class newspa- fue_dJ.1.tY_el'lti:reT.Y..J'~hi~!lIifes- _l!M 
per readers in Iowa, South Dakota lowered tbe tariff on shoes 20 per 
and Nebraska. cent. Now comes notice of an ad-

The Tribune enjoys the reputa- vance of 15 pet-cent in the price 
tion of having heen on the people's of shoes. DespHe the introduction 
side of every great question tbat of machinery wFiich has cut the 

,hllS come before the public. cust of manufacturing in two, up 
'large circulation of o\·er creeps the price. of the finished 

-D·f·ICMus"na, which continues .to. gr.o_w 'prBduet.-
,at an amazing rate, i~ in itself The' government is about to 
. proof of the merit of the paper and prosecute, that slveet-smelling or
testimony of its popularity. The ganization, the lilternational Har-

·ccis.'2.00 either company..' How many' mi!-
has tpe i mpiement trust 

G 
from the pockets of the 

·-ra~~·.·~ ~=1rI:!. }H~.JH~(~'lm~es~. ~iotf r;t~h1e~~f~:;f~~~~~~~;;,~~f=~S~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~§~~===~~~~~ 
S d · Iowa, Journal says: "I have --------- -~---ee' S-" a sufferer.from piles and. Iiemmor- --- -

All New and Fresh 

• 
Craven 
.~~&~===== 

Welch-
I.".,.i 

hoids for years. I got no. relief 
until my druggist recommended 
Meritol Pile Remedy. Before I 
had taken half the package the dis' 
tress was gone and I have bad no 
trouble since, I would not. take a 
thousand dollars and be back in my 
former condition." Sold' at 
Leahy Drug ,t",·p who are-o",.-,,,,.;,,,H Looking For 
agents. ___ . ___ __ Meritol-'White-tintment illa--~·~-II-.---

NOTICE parati.on thar-gives universal satis-
All accounts due us must faction in every instance where a 
, 1 h pain killer and healer i~ neeaed. 

be se;tt1~d by March ~t or I We do not beheveyou could get 
they wdl be placed In the better liniment at any price. 
f:~t:n~Iiln attorney for COl-I ag~:"~~'s Drugstore are exclusiveT1!e· W all~,Paper 

Furchner; Warner &: Co:' .... . . :~l:::~-:::='!::::±-:-:~==""l=~7f===:7:E:=:±7:7:~~±=-if:=~e=~E=;;H~i 



Following are the ·(market prices' 
quoted us up tci the time of goin~ 1:<1 
inies •• ThurSday: 

- ---------QAts .... " '" .','" ,.;~ .. , . , ... , .... , ~~,,-tWl",--llleet 
Corn ............ , .............. . 
Barley ............... , .. ", .... ~8e 
Spring wbeat .. , .. " .. : ... , .. , ... 98q 

:=~~:;;:,;:;:;:;~~'>~:::,:~ :,::': :: :',:: ::.OI~!~~C;'J iJ)~~~tl~c~. Ci;.;~aL.~S~;I;Slbo~M:R;~~i;~I;;;Il~~;~~::"!lt;i~;i~h~'l~~;~:~~~~~~t~;~~'fllt--c~"·--'''-''''f1~n'''·-'P1Y~hrliiil~.f.lili!il'.," ':'I-;iiil'~;pIiL'- ·1.Ut-lnlV.iir~i"-·-"·R,Ali""iC===='·==·Jllf="'-: 
'Butter.;-.' ..... ' ................ .. 
Hogs ........................ .. 
Fat Oattle. • . ...• $6.00 

And··- now comes ,·GE.nllre!lSmlan 
Dies of Texas and calls Ro,oSe'~eI1hJ 
.anl! Bryan socialists. 
may not object ·to bei.ng 
socialist for he has been called 
most anything, but what -will he 
SIIY as being classed wi th the ex
president: That is the unkindest 
blow·of all. 

, in some desert, 
he can Ii ve and ~upport all 

industries.' The half is 
told. Teddy will be our next Pres
ident and big business will be cared 
for as ever. Yours truly, 

H; B. MILLER. 

T-hesouth pol~ has been -discov-
ered, we are to~d. But. when A "Welcome" Sign 
other fellow gets back (for A beautiful' gilt sign, with the 

2 cans, 3 lb. can size best Standard TomatQes ............ 3 cans for 25c 
3 cans bes~ Standard Corn" for. -' .. j ,,_" " .:. : .. , ." ...... ' ... 25c 

.. 1 lb. package 'Best Corn StarcD, I .. .. .. .. .... ......... 5c 
.. " 2Llb . ..c.an ofFa,ncy Half PeaGhes" Peaches, Pears, Plums, 

In a heavy syrup, per can ... , ................ , .... , ......... 25c 

are two explorilres out) 'we may expressive. word "Welcome"-- '-1 

'rt\~~o~e!hOf~~~dc6~t_o~~r,~w~.h_~e"t<hc.e .. "r"h'o,,, __ .n-"'"." a.nd:r~~:'~-C,~g~iv;:en~~t(llcjt~h~e :£i~~~tfllf=~-'~=--For a" full,WeU:nttiiig Overall -or Shi~Hry-our-
in fact it matters little "Mental qualities-Painstaking, pll' B f 'All d GI b d b 
or not it has be(m found. tience, decision, perseveranco, courage, OSS 0 an over ran s--none etter. 
far away to eMp" ic.e and follewing directions, tact, coneentra· 
other article for expert. t" . U b' I' 

_ 'IOn'a~:~:::; :::r:::~::~~Clltl\ act -',Vf:
f
'1 ili:~~~~Jt~~=:~~~:;;::::tItr------i, Martha Washingtoit-ShoeforS'oi!d com-

The trade territOry of a "Moral qualities-Putting one's s' 
fiot'all dll!i®dent upon the distance in another's pl.ce, or thoughtfulness for fort, lasting -foot resf and relief 
to neighbori\lg -trading points. TI1ll otlters, which inrluoe, sympathy. kind. 
-trad~ 1:err~y --depend-s-- U-POd iiGas, <!ourtosy, good 'cJleer, llOnesty, fi~ L. 

,'",,' :~ieri:s\den~~~(l't;e~~~tslf deJit.y to a I,romise, self contrel, self· snoe;:-see o!,rsprinc 
town does not reach after tYadelt feU!'nclI '!ld;.elf respoet." a---t 

_,,-.. ;i,'.I .. -lc31omat--e-lj0",ntjlhlY'l'-a"s"f,,,a,,st.rn.aSmit,,_I,,,·s.,.,f_,0.-l,c'J,e,,,dr+-...Ll!l[!!LJ.lL."-~uOJ','", Ql!Jlay .j}]JLlJcill!lBP'.J~~~~~~~~J.~~:~~tllU=--:---=~~;;-,--~I~~~~~~~~~~'..~~l.I~~~~:....!!~~.....!~_J'----_--'L.... 
--.. -blBsiu6SB-"iu4hle-."sur-r'JUfldin~'--<le>Ufl,"+~"'-"" N e.WBp.np.Cl'.S . .1lI.!.l .sh.ects of paper 

Oll which stuff to read i::l printed. Peo
p]e ]oo]{ over to sec if their uanics are 
in it. 1 don't know bow uewsp;ulG.I:.S 
(';~\mO i~ltO tho world. 'The bible suys 
nothing n110ut editors aflll J novel' -heard 
of one being in heaven. Tho editor I 

try, trade w come 
from an ever-increasing radius, the 
town will gain a reputation for be-
-ifig-.awalw--and Uwi n "f(H'ge " 
,front. It is the men in the town 
".aruLno.t.alto&'.ethQr the living a cer
tain numbers of miies 'from iCtbat 
'makes-thegood Jor netbi-ng • .,-Os-

:nond Re~~~~ca~n~.~~~ 
Real Estate T ransf ers 

For the week ending March 12. 
1912, as reported by 1. W. Alter, 
bon(le<f1i1lBtractor, Wayne, Nebr. 

Janette 1. Conover to John G. 
Grimsley, part s ~ 8-26.4, $22,200. 

Ji}hn Westervelt to ChBs. arid" Ed 

hanril of .vtote 'up tlHi 1'lmHl.~ l'l,"rrro--udt'I':.~<L~~t~::::~~~:;~~J~[.:'f,~~~~HJ"r~·-==c='llf~::"ft~F.=::Y.~~=i.;';;;1,;';;;;:======' Will Pay Highest Market 

Sellers, w I! n.w l' and n w 11 of e D Y--' F 
.. --"-----i-.oLn..w.!. .1-25.o'!L$13800. Oes-QUT_. 

C~t-i-OOns Bank, t,1.-aiir,~-coi-o·:--,----ipfn~' ~ttll~o -;W~·;i'~ll~to)~rl~n;~n~(lli':;w.~on~r;~slt;n~o~~~'F.~~roi~~~~~em~~~hft;'~H~---'-~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~!:=~~f.~~~~~==~~=~~~~~---r--
W. H. Root, lo~s ~ 6 blk 2 and lots haa not paid his SUbscription . 

l'~i~;;~_:'h~~'n $~~O'~'r!ll!\{ .. 'f. you" nnd ~'_l't_. i_nten~~o~,,~ on $300 an Acre? 
Olson, d lots 1. 2; 3, blk 7, WfI¥ne A FAIR OFFER =----~~-----.;.--___c_---'---~--~ .. -c~~-
and'e ~-1ot 4, pI\{ 11, C & B's add 
to Wayne, $2-l:e(i;-

- AJlna'l'llomp~oll, at aI, to Weq,del IF .NOT· ... ·WHY NOT 
-- Baker, lots 7, ~, b\k 4, College H-ill 

--...add..t~e, . .$1..-,- .. ~ .----+----\"'n-..... ·:fOraTTtliemedlclne·~~-§~8~1~::-::~~ff~~Hl---~-----~TheTh~r;;;tt;;;~~irn~~~iliij~n;;~~d,~~~tt'~f';;;~~thh,-;d;:J.-~;-~~~=r== 
"'----Ul!lll'y-'l'hielfodtrto Wm. AwisZ,Us during the- trtal, If our re;;eliY exponen 0 new me VW!--.n 

S ~ n w ! 17-25-2, $7080. fails to completely relieve you o~ scientific farming and soil' it is done. 
Edith L. WrighJ to Peter Reeg, constipation. We take all t~e risk. You can'do it 'on your faim.. 

Yl w 1 5-25·2, $110)00. You al'e not obligated to Us in any Have you had your soitanal~ __ _ 
Ida J. HaiYle~ to C" M. way whatever., if you accept_.ourl .. l["'!;'!'RI,t!Q!LllecJIlrulL"follu.""'-41----!J'J>-;-tlllls-iHI • d:"" h • 

lots 4, 5,'blk 11. Sholes, $1. offer. That's a mighty liro'a!i state- It was l'~plied ~y one who had suffered Do you ,know what plant foods it contaIns, an lu W at proportion? 
R' h H ment, but we mean evel'y word of from hI. <'liUd.m, "I do not quan'el Do yo1,1 knolV .that- ~veTycrop you raise' takes plant food 0111; of"your 

IC ard ugbe~ to John it. Could anything be more~fair the Abbe d'Aublgnnc for hllvlD!; . . , • l' b ,,,:w .. l:.n"'I'.q;:Z<l''2b";:1,, ... $ij060.,,... ~.~II:.I.J~Qll("\"ed .. tl"e'I>F"<"")IS,~,r,,A,rI';-t;"tl~:·:i-.~~-;'·I,·I~"·'· ...... · .. · .. ·:IiD:il"."allld .. -ttJat; .. ·nnJe~;~ you are puttmg' an .equa amount- ack you lo\re robbiDg 
Richard It\lghll~ to Wm. Pritch, -the soll? 

ard, e,1i n w! 24-26-l, $5600. Do :YoU- MOW I10\lrOO1lu1;' mt--back?-
,<- Newton F. Mbrris to Howeil -,-_.______ The Twenti~~.befl.tury Fa.r:mer tells you how . 
. ReeB, e ~ n e·;!: -lItJd· ·n .. e-+i}fs!e ! 

26-27-1, $14000. 

.THE~- TWENJIETH .. 
~ ....... -I-ll---------. 

Nebraska Democrat $1.50 
T wentieth_C~ntut'Farmer$1.50 

fresh .. n--j .......... --.. II;J-:;".c,_..,;.'. ,' ....... \a; .. --D;;i!. . . • ,$;3.00 

beautifui 



Osteopathic Physician 
First floor National, Bank Building. 

T elepbone 119. 

Succes~rto Dr. F. M. Tbo~ .... 

Deutcbe: Ani. 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State BanI<. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTiST 

Frank A. B.,1'll')r IFvederick S. llIe...., 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

--W-'Yo-u wnnt- her to marry that'?' I 
most shrieked' at him. and as I 
I was conscious that 'the wblt~~e'-"~~~""ltJoJrr--..h.: 
bad returned to t)Je sbop, ' 
behind tbe seller-of scnrfs 8S If walling 
tor bis answer. 
: "Tbe old mlln nodded. 'He I. rich: 

be said brielly. 'Sbe could illlve had 
the scarf of the Print'esB Anem for' a 

"My story Is about this rose colored Saucy--arur--wtnnot--walr-upon- he-r 
scnrt," began Mrs. Hantord, opening stepmother as she should. {uid. wor.st 
one plump hand to display n crumpled of all, she swears she will marry the 
ball of pinli: sIlk and sliver tissue, Sbe water carrier or disgrace me by l'e- Every Organ of the Human Body H •• 
shook out the airy fabric, and it flout Illaining single. I am afillC'ted indeed- Its Periods of Repo.e. 
ed n shimmering length- that seemed but madnme has not chosen to buy tbe AU the org3ns ot~lifo rest in soma 

Wayne, 

woven of sunset und moonbeams. The rose scnrf? It is the cilrOkest of my way ()t other. The heart has nn Inter~ 
airy scarf undulated like nathing nliYe, stock.' - Ilis voice _~bang~d- magically val of rest between each combined act 
leaped :1t Arthur' Clayton's eager, in- to n bargaining whine, -"~---.--- - 07 CO,nll'uctHflf and-eXl)dhSloll nnd the 

____ ~ teres ted face and clung to it with a .. 'You cannot want to sell It. You beginning of II fresh nct. Between 
t'. A. Kinw.bUf) motion and theu'l""r1"",,,,,.-f-bettel'-,-,ro'1?i,·,,you~a-llgbter.-"tct-1'fer c:t~!ipJrntJon-t)I·tbe -Jungs--uud tllC 

Nebrask~ 

C. 1I. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

PONCAR brush ~fr. n.anfol'd's Dl'omwu- m~E~'y F'~~nr and-wear the ~ose scarl,! l-,ru"'",","lhll': illspJrll.tJ.u.D. tbere is n 
to tweak the golden I blundered:' of repose, Pbysiologlsts--bnve 

I<tmrstmru--& ftllTIltrlGKSOn --i~~"'te"_''I'l"''f'kl~''-'Ug''iJll''d-''",",>-<Ind+-...''IEk--.l1J!.<;)g~d 1l1~ __ ~~~~~~~~I~a~te~{~1 ,t~h~a~t~tb~e~b~e~n~r~t ~r~e~p~os':.'es ..... .:. .... -::::;::='!:"~ 
_ finally to rumple Alexuodel' Felton's down, '!\evcl'! If does not =,(;.rhItrrtl-·-t---l--"-;;::;~::';::::':: 1J1"'lltE~lIr!IIrlr--+--+-~-fc-'--

": ... bRWYERS;.. g~~nl~~O ;~;~i(~~7~;;"d~h~"np i~n~tt~:~ ~~~ ~ ~,~~II~o'oe~1 ~~: t,:'ec::t~~:~mg; ~t\'i~~eu:'~7:r~,~g::~; :I~:~~ndtbelr nc-

Will practice in nil State "_lui Fedeml WUlU quiet. it,' .110- endet1 {'"'i'af-tHY-;-llud-l-' ' Old-ph~:.s.1ologis.ts Sll-P-»(""'d-tilat--sleen+I----t-~----
CollectionsandfExRmin1ug AbstrnclsaSpeci8lt~ "The darling-:" ('("it'd .\I'tliul' Clayton bead. and looked behind me to see a W.~8 c.uusetl---by--tlm !TI'essure 

\Vayne and POll1ca. Nebraska enthu:;;Iinsticdliy, with a dizzy look nt group of American women comiug blood on the Ul'nin. nut mod(wn 
the pink s('arf. post haste toward the baZaRI'. ~!ogy. with, n tCllllcut'y to .,: the 

Piano Tuner 
"\Yhy. (Iiil Yl'll ~f'(' her, too'!" al'

Expert Repairing mandC"t1 till' ollier lhrf'c Olen in lJe'wiI
den'll cbvl'u,-,;, 

"That was enough for me, I paid bl'uiu us the orJgiu of all force «nd of 
an absurd price for the searf, James. nJi fuuctions of tLw body. inclines to 
yon shall ne"t<'l' know. As I tucked the dew that -sleep----is c-11us'",=-~'--llY-lf----I----1 
a way witll the other pm'chases .,..ritlJdl'a wul or 

I. r. bO" 
At the G. & B. Stol'e 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

Da,villilloffias. M. D. G. 
Assistant Stll, 

Veterinanan 
Wayne. Nebr, 

Dr,J. R. Severin 
VEJERINARIAN 

Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal 
Office at White Barn 

Assistant State Veterinary 

Phones:{B~101 WAYNE, 
ReSIdence 344 NEBK 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NA TIONA! BANK 

H c. Henney, Pres, H, B. Jones, Cash 

A. L. Tucker, V. Pres, 
P. H, Meyer, Asst, Casbler 

We do all klm}s of good bankln~ 

CA.RIL NOELLE 

contractor 
- am!] 8uilder-

1E18tlmates CbeerfulHy F'urnished 
All Glas6es~o'/1 WOll"F$ 

Pbone 1911 Wayn •• Nlftb .... 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I bave a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 

two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal, 

C. B. THOMPSON. 

----Farm 
'l4~l--08ns 

At--lowest rates· 
and best 
options 
see 

. Phil Ho Kohl. .... 

CLEAN 
LA8SY 
ORREC1' N"ICE 

. EAT 
ArTY 

• I ,. I II'. PRINTING' 
_~_. I: I " -;-- 1 __ ' , of":' , 

"""O.'''C1L:'''''''''',-l,.lllk"_'"le",' ,;l;b~eal'd a drawn' As ll_ .rule, the -It-'teqntr..,s, cI.'''''h,"t<~'=n+ 

to bC'd at {} o'clock and rose at u. Gen~ 

el'ul Grant used to say during his cam· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~d~o_ln~o~tb~i~I1ig~W~ltb~Ou~t~n~lu~e~~~~~~--~~::;:;:~::;:~~b~~:;~::~~IL---l~==-l~,---1I~ 

·~J.-.~.,j.W" .. l.'-'l::"1..C.r.u _clt.,}: ..... I.l. JJC1J...utl!UL_~~~·~i,jTli:.~r~:::;~~~~~~;~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,~~~~~~66~~E~E~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~:~~ 
hoorl will, " l>iak "·,,,-f 011 her h .. tid. a 1'\"SIie 'nil<1i;:,,;:;e;r-rue 
space h'ft fur Ihf' t'_\Ps. trous('l"s H Itt 8ical Yule€'. H mixture 
Turt and gld.1 ,·,'ltl'-, IHl!!gin); O\er Iw[' Fl'enf'h uwl nlH'l1t Arahi ... ~hl' thllnl,· 
(ol'('hend.'· ed me for the words J bad spok('n to 

""'e nr!' Ij)l,,~·;ill~ tljl' '-;lory_ "{'ny, hcl' filtlwl' cOlH'('ruluA" ·h(~I· mUrl'l:l~e. 
begin, ~lr.... Illlnfnrd," lIr~d ~Ii"s She giggled with d('lig'lJt o\'er my 1101'· 
Gray pnldi"al]y. rQ!--.!!!...:!l...!~ 1'ntu.ess of llasil(Hu". till-' ~\Ilt 
Mr~. IIltllfurd ((liUl'd hpl' bands i.H"t'[' mereha'nt Ilnd bel' del'lpisl~d f'lliior. 

pink lind "jl\'fl.r thIng" In h~~l' -Tnp 'l'be.n-she-made-ul1 appenl. ' 
and fix('d I1PI' ""\ l':j, on till' molten sll\'er -ed t-&-c()me-w~t-H----me--aS----I11.¥ mall.L 
truel{ thut 11'11 H,'ri)1'S Hw :\Iedllerr:l. trayel1ug companion. only a~ fnJ' 
ne!lll to tIlt' I"l~io:.:- IlIOt)Il Alexandria, where ,her' wnter cnrrif'r 

'·Tllt.~ i:-; llil' (Jldy St'lTet I ('\'('1' .b;Ppl hud gone to work OD the new wharfs 
frum JHllll':-i," :-illt, :-;alll, Hut JookhllF a!' us a sort of foreman." 
bel' !'lurprh"",1 1i11~IJHml. "\Vhcll "" we I MrK Hanford abruptly. The 

for Hl'urah ... 1" j·lllTY home to souvenir ('lts, 'n;:;- like a jl~''i'('ll'd 
JV\"Ju~ fl'll'wh. I was sl'l?'king .gaUZl' necklu('e ulong Uw 1lIl11~ Meuiterl'3l1pan. 
s('ucfs til Ink.· tu tbe l!:lrls at home, In the I'ondstead tht!' grent unchiJl'!'\ 
The tlealt.r ill st:aj'f~ iLueJ -#4-l4 m0--_ratt!~ .. _,doy,,·n i!"ltt, _the moonlit watt'r 

sc.,et'al t~tlUHth's. ami \\~P;.it§l1 ill ea{~h ~rl'ind~~~I~!~-.!.~ats slll:I'Olln~ 
line wa~ ~(Hlll' r.)l1lulltk story tbat the ocean liner. Ilnd a steam tug bustlt'U 
wIly uld ft,II,)\\' 1m Pllt"ll a8 he w{'nt : from t.lw Rhol'P. All was ~ol\fn!olinn 
llloll:.{. b~~O~~5~.~~:-he.....::,_ePtunc.. 

"One of [Ill' :-.varfs llad lh:-IQQ.g~d to \\ell!' HlquJI'Nl ).11', I [nIlfoI'(l. bn';II,· 
that daugb(\'j" of Pharaoh who founll log the silence j hat ha'd '1'1'1Iel1 npoT1 tlw 
young ~loses aIIlong the bulrusbes; group. 
anotber of ut!ple g'l'een and seed pearls: "Let us Rce if ali iR w(-'ll." lllurmW'el! 
hud beC'u tue gift of Antony to Cleo~ his wife, unu so toe seven". lJalf Hilder, 
plItta: a thin} UHf' of black and gold standing the ureal romanCe tlw.r 11:111 
and crimson had jealousy and murder twell li:~t~niIlg Itl, folJlJ..\~ twr 
for its :-;pl tint; sblp'g rail. - I 

"Wbt'U fl!' lorotig-bt out this dream or _\s tlley I('uned over. wat('biug H sma,!1 
pink alld "il'.l t" 1 was skeptical at btrl boat whose single oB,rsmnn wus esp£'
tdr of ('xa:.!~"r',ltl'd ,'I.Htcern In handling dally Iusistpnt in getting <:lose t';-t~e 
lr, at his rp'iIH'dful tOile when speak. :'\eptunc's lautllng stull's, :\1l'S:, HUllf()rd 
ing of". il. ~t tli,. ulm.(}'"'t fear in ""hts: uttered all exclamation o,f 4eligbt. and 
\'oire. tbey all turned to See such a vision of 

"',\ludUUh'. llii:-. IS (bt~ wedding' scarf 
of tbe Prirli'h", A [H'f[],' he murmured. 
looking" il\'O!"I' hi", :-;houldef at -tIle dark 
Inter:i.o~ -of hL..;. littk shop . .:~ .. _.'.Shu.: . 

as i~ <..:pldom '-O\l('usufed to 

worthless !-"~allip, of whom ber respect
ed fathel' st roogl}'" ul~approved_ Tbero lon~ 110otled· black 
was uuotlif'j' !( .... ~el·. :t prince of -r6-vnllclua-"--_'-'-'1JllUame. it..- is:'rm:eweIH'' sbe 
blood, who sought ,tbe' holding out little white 
PrincesA AIH~m. und it \1I,.~as ue w tOJ.Mrs. -Httnfoi d. -
hrought to II!'I' thl.;; royally be:lutiful lIrs.' Hunford to!'lf:l.e(i the l'o~e scarf 
scuri... over the loveJy bead and tben impul-

"It mudl pnhllDces tbe- or:111 Hively Iri-sscd the iiI)!': of' LeJlu. "Go to 
W"t~i~ i thy It'edar, LeiJa, and be bnppy· fore\'cr 

Anem \"ould have none Qf magic, Bh.('--w_llispor~d. anu, with a 
tor she wa~ r~ealltJ(tll hen~elf ~J-'ond ous laug-II, the~ gil'l !'rent:- 'i:ater 
cumfHII'e. so "hI' tlllng the priu.ce's gift eaw her enter the Lout "with the, singl(' 
back In his fare. ',ind-- and tradition oarsman, 'wu' ,lbe two"'disappeated 
snys that the ~('nrf turned to a lon)l" down a H-I·!n:l'Y tr:wk of-wat(,T;- --
woman who \Jf>('[1 mt' til"" priri('("s brid{: "Yours i~ tlJ(' 'oIlly story that bas bad 

As for tIl(' f()o!i.c,h 1'1'in('e~<) AUPUl'- :~'r;;~~ ~;~c.1it\I:(~:~" ~~\~~~~~~;: ~~d~~i~~ 
the sellf>r of ;-;('arf:-; turned his \,('rwl' chail';;;' 
able head lind inrllnt'(l a lIstening- (':II ";~..Jl ~IOI'ic~ Ilfl\\.':1 real ('odin,a- it on~ 
toward the renl' Orllis ~hup. I looltei.l only \vaits long t'JlOuglJ:' 13u~hed Mrs. 
and tbollght I (,,<\11<1 mnl;e (Jilt n (11m IInnfor.l. 
uhadolVy whlt",,,·,,,, like tile f01'1ll <If ,; 
young gl"1 e1,It) III :J 1I0ll'jllg "01,,,, "I I IYv'!I(kr WIi'11 

"~.A.e for the fno11$.b PriHI'e$~ AnPlll.· ItJll,:/·a ." rthlll' 

r prompted, ' I 

.. 'She married \ h" li~llld~omt' "F,;rl:1 r 1!~;~;~i~~';t:~':~~~?'rOIDPltlY, was h:1PP;' r"Te-"'er fltt(>Tw:arQ~' _______ _ 

Good Eusiness. 
A. faulOu~ pi:-;tol ~lJot t("i1d nslloot1ng 

story at a BUPIlcr ,in ,Sal! Frfinc1sco~ 
Sta~t~~B~~LoL'V ayll __ e 

WAYNE, NEBRASlifA _ "There was n party of amateurs bf're 
tll Ii'r1sco,+' he said. "wh.) thought tiler J 

would do sume '11yc l)it,:"eolJ,. sl.lOotlng, [Deposil.!! are CUBrant~Depoa1fou-(''''uilt/i,1J[e~ Fund 01' 
tbey ordered ,!tJh·ty- Linl. fhmi ;;tl~~'-----'---'-------=----=--':ii.=-5ij~iil~~~~~:;:::~~=:'::::"""--~--.'-';'" 

suburban denIer. 
- "Tlle -SliOO1 ~-uff-:d[lff. 
wonder. To give you n ~correct Jt1ea. 
ot it J must quote from a letter sent 
by- tbe dealer to the amaienrs the 
day. Tbe l.etter rn n: 

you for your 
ordel' und i~('g to srate (!:lat I will be 
()nl~' too hnp!'y to ~UP(rly you with 
blJ'ds fol' all future slJa,)t::;;, The en· 

tll·l.' Ulirly }l1~e.O~~,~j'~a~r~'~'I~'I~e~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:::::::~~g~ 1lI('" 1;:; ('('Ill~ a 
~:)f~y "-tiIl(j:-nloreOYPl', brought two 
Sfr!l,HI with tl.IPill. ~ly price to you 
Iwrl-'Td'tel' wlH 1Jl.""-1 'I'l..'ut p~~r .. pjgcon.·-·"
Lo..,: AIl:.:-elt'1'o TllJie:-.:_ 

Where They Resemble, 
"A lila II , like it wa"kh. is IHltn\'n hy 

lJls "'u['k~:' ohs{'!'\"t'U the epigram mul~. 
el'. 
-~.'.ml1~· tlw Iloll-I's 

til('" witt.'. 
.. A lid by Ilw :-opJ'ITlg" in him:' l:mid tbe 

athlete. 
",\.nd uy his heing ~ometim(·s·fnst.'· 

r.ell1urkell the rcfol'm(.r, 
"4n~ by,the way his hands go up,;; 

put in tbe I!ugiljst. 
"And by hIs not n.lwnys going wben 

we' wllnt him to." linlshe,d the gIrl 
who'd Deen robhed of her beauty sleep, 
-HORton 

('ureCul; Parent-Before cnn giVE: 
consent--to your proposed marriage to 
my daugbter I must' know something 

charucter. Suitor-Cer-
tninly, sir, cCl't:n-Jnly! H~re is...my 
bank book, Careful" Parent (after a 
glance)-Tal;;:e her. my SOIl. and be 
ha[Jpy~-Londoll TIt·Bits. 

-------No Changeo.-
hl".! IJe('ll present at it 

11 _bi,by cOli:,ln 3I1d ~ 
In the 

There J s a Difference. - __ _ 
W\lat is Ihn <llfferen-ce between'-Il 

"radle' and JI );@tlilll~aby? The 
a cblld'~ cot u!"Ulte otb_er __ L.,:-a 
Cblld,-:;tondiJD 'l'lt·IIJto. ' 



Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to move or tUl)e your piano:' 

Wilbur Lamb of Bloomfield was 
... Miss El8ie~osacre of-Carrol,L.was !!u~sfu_between..trains..Mond 
beteMonday betw.een_trains. __ . New Wall Papal'.,'arriving daily 

.. WANTED--Two experienced din- at Berry's Wan Paper .andPaint . 
'ing room girls. Boyd Hotel. Store. !--:-::----' ___ .:....,,,,-"""'::;;...J 

M·iss-J:>anline Voget· was a N()r. Messrs .. Johnson and Malstead l'f!-. 
folk-passenger Monday even-ing. . t»med from Wakefield Sunday, 

JOOn-O¥erncker. spent Sunday at evening. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Dr. V~il. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Samuelson' 
---- ,- -. . were Norfolk pass.engers Saturday 

Miss Clara Stallsmith with Helen morning. 
anll_ Clare, spent Sunday at Wake-
field. Father' Kearns returned from 

Omaha' Saturday evening where he 
... _ ... ____ ... Mr._ .. and __ A1rs_.H., B. .Graven-war.a ,spent-a few -dkys' .--....... ,'.".,--. ---.. .. 

Sioux City visitOl;s the'first of the . 
'week~'" Miss Turpin was a Norfolk pag.. 

.... ' ..... -.. ~,-" ~ ... , 

FIN'EMATERIALS FOR'~ YOUR '-

Spring· Dresses '~: .... ! 

,," .... 
in 

, senger Saturday even'ing, return-
W. A. Kingsley and_~ S. Bal- jng Monday mornin~ , --+.--.:1If-+--,;:;;--~-;-------.'~~::t::;::::;==....:..--;--~-------II1~1bie8e1tina'Ulal~reha:Ve~ver-.~P;iie:ilc~C---:-:rlr--~-_·c-tan'fyne"were-nere 'Wom or 0 ~.-----

- -Tuesday.' M iss Margaret Pryor went to Fast col.or wash voiles in., ,a.lmost every C_OIOl'--r 10_ 
. Wtnstde-1ast--saturday to -spend-a. and-4p<lI'!'--tl 'l8c "Sc 85c a d---'lI 

Mrs, Clarence Aucker arrlved week or more with relativeS. --0 ,~'<~~-•••. , "'; r"', n 
bere from Laurel last Saturday for 

-'I! br·\ef vmit. - The Misses Mary and Zoe Mellor 
return-ecfIromEfgi n -Satu~.raYwliere 
they spent several days with friends. Mesdames Wm, Evans and· Jack 

Miller were here from Carro], the 
_ .. _____ . __ jlr.~t. of th e week ... __ . Mr.s. Owen, mother of Mra. John 

Conley, left -Monday for t 
M iss Maude Surher af-E',lg·i n came, r ett, N ebras,ka. 

---in..Eci~alllLYi§ited her 

-IU'--C'-f"-T::Omporteo Swiss-'--': ~mbi:Oidel'-

ed d gures., ., ..... , ..... , .. 40c to 

Washable corduroys 01' soft finish pique in 

white, wi~~ __ w!~eor,.narrow wale. :: ~ ..... . until Sunday everiiilg~- .---- C. J. Lund and wife left Monday 
... '. : afternoon-for-West Baden;--fndlatfa; 

FOR-sALE~·A gooif hidiei;;"aaCl- a_they wHj make an -extended- -
die POlly, sournl'mevery way.· fl- J 

._- , - --- v' . , 
Plain 01' barred fiaxons in several qualities 

·---tH-+--·tht:a~t.---..w;;-JIII please-you. , .~. ::-:.-.-... , .. 25c and quire of P. A. Theobald.' vIsit. . 
Miss Nellie Whaley, Intermediate 

---·-ni.e Elgin Basket BIll teacher of the Hoskins sehools, 
played several teams this 8 ent Sunday with friends at 

40c 

35c-.. 

-- t4ip~!rQ.~who na\.e.-tFlia our ready to w~l!r' 
-:ij~is are -o~besfa(l~~;ti~;~~~ni-;i;h·' a;ery 

- . few"excep ions come back after more. 
>I, 

You can c me in, try your suit or coat on and 

! see how y u look in it. In this way you will 
._-- ----

, ·.t~ke. no-c~ ces. 
,-

We have ~ suit or coat to' fit and please you. 

cause of a short vacation. ayne. . ~~s liner:: in brv~ 01' white, incI;:i~g 45c" -_ .. ~_o_m._ .. _e __ in .. ... ,,_h '_tile!...ui trJ'th~!i~_ga:rme.ttts _on you. 

C. A. Chace waH called to Stan- Mrs. ,Jas. Bleich returned] S1t~0q--=-:---1~~~~e~ie§a~v~y~r::_e=~= __ :.._=cr=~=s=_ ::::' '~'='='::'='='~:~: .~' 2"~: ~,--.~-.=c=:=--=(>-::'--='::::::'::lu:=·===~J==================Jiclt::-:-:c--_ --tna~ ~ the _fieat1L_.of__ -i- "s-HIe 5aW1Qla-y IHGI'nJDg=.'-i" e- _,_~ _. 
niece, Mrs. Eugen'e Ehrhili'ut. came up to do some shopping and 

J. I. Scofield came down from to see a dentist, 
Plainview Saturday to visit his Miss Pawelski returned to her 
family, returning Sunday evening. school Vlork at Sholes Sunday, hav-

Mr. and MI'S, ·lkitell entertainell' log spent the week-end with her 
J>rof. H. H. Hickman.and wife and parents at this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cherry at dinner Miss Tot Chapin came up from 
Sunday. Winside Saturday afternoon 'and 

Prof. Coleman and Alexander reo 
turned from Laurel' last Saturday 
",here they gave a recital Fl'iday 
evening. 

Miss Alta~hristie came up from 
Scribnpr Just Saturday and spent 
several days as tlre''R'lmst of 

-. -----IJl'-.. Mam&-

spent a few days wi th her many 
friends at this place. 

The Misses Hilda and· Blanche 
Bartells returned to their home at 
Carroll Saturday evening, having' 
spent a weeK in this city, 

-Mrs. Oscar Wamourg and sister, 
. Miss-Stuart, went to'Norfolk Sat-

Yl'S-- ..L;!m-lWl't-e1l l'etUl'I'lWc:-W ±!1'dlly- fl\'errlng~'Wher-e they "islte 
hel' borne at I'ffge;:-Satul'day-;;,orn. their mother until Tuesdar. 

WOMEN'S G ··'- You will-finG-the-vuybe,st things for your table in ,rOCerl es this Dept._ Ev41rything.,Fresh, Cie.anand IJ,igh-Grade. 

~l\CeESSORtES- - -Not-a-seed raisin, 2 pa. . . . . ' .... 25c 
~ . Seeded Raisins, pkg ... , ... ", ... 10c 

--Excellent-kid-gloves. ·~~+-P1lTl',-s,mrilnrrnc,,,,,.,.--,rnt-:-. -:-, . -.. , . ' , , , , 60c.' 
Solt or laundered collars 16c SOc box Crack,-" .,'" , , . 

Queen Olives in 'quart jars .. , .... , , ,31c. 
Bismark spiced Herring, quart jars ... 23c 
Indi. Tea, Shenkberg's 7Z Ib.pkg;;-, 2'1<:-
1 can 30c Peaches, 25e Raspbern"', 

Men's ,wear-
Dress shirts, , .. §Oc to 1.50 .. 

Dres. gloves .. 1.00 to 2.0~ 
Silk finished hosiery 25-50c 10 lb. bag Pure Buckwheat Flo~r ... , 43c .. 25c Pears ........ , .. ,.". '" ,60e .. Neckwear .. , '."'" 25-50c 

H~siery .. , , . , , ,lOc to 25c 

Combs and barettes., .. 25c 40RR & MORRIS CO Ideal work shirts, , , , ., 50c 
Collars ... jabots, frills 25-50c >. Ideal overalls ... , , , ' ,1.00 

Collar or sash rosettes •. P'HONE 247 Work gloves, , . ,50c to 1.50 

Kabo corsets .. 1.00 to 3.00 

........... 25-50c WAYNE . 
, 50 J=========::::::i=============:i========~=1 Boy's heavy ovliralls, .. 50c White hand' bags. , .. , , C JO-

Good luiir nets ~ .6 fol' 25<; . -- -oo ---··Boy's_s~irtsand waists--56c-. YQUR-PR<;;)I)OCE -WILL-~Y-Y--MORE ~HER-E--

~-.---.--- --~-=----- ----
.. ~~.-aftet'-S!lending~ys- - 1)1-. -trines returned Tuesday -"v-en. -lJoriT~ ee Berry for See the Democrat for )',% wed· 
Wt;;llIthes. . il1g from Des OlDes, owa, were' . .' '.' .' . . r--The-cIty council met in regular 

--' [iss----,tlh::e--w-actsworth, inter· he went a few weeks ago to dispose Miss Inge retu~ned from Winside MI.ss ElSIe PIper and SIster, MISS session on Monday evening, March 

, or IDaD e 
defill,ing misdemeanors and inflict. 
ing a penalty for the violation 
heroof--WaS-fI8ssed,----~diate. .reacher.- in the Winside. of his book store, He is here 'to Tuesday afternoon. . enm", went·to-St-anton TuesdaY-.t-o I n, 1912, with Mayor Kawtn the 

schools spent Sunday with her par· stay now. atto;nd tM·Eh-,.haFdt funeral. MISS chair and the following councilmen 
ents1tt-·Wayrre: .- B. Cunningham, of Bloomfield, El~le ,re~urned Wednesday and present: Bright, Meister, Mc-

was in Wayne Tuesdav . MISS JennIe went on to her home at Vicker and Lari on. S ra n 
-M=:;~~r~om;'::~n~o;m;l.', ~e~.rE, ~w~e~r~e+Bth~e~m~e;~e~ti~n~g~0~f~trlh~e~I.Jl0it.1o~:~Fii.~an~dtl Kingsbury absent. The minutes of 
he has been conducting a successful called and made the Democrat a R. J. Rouse and wife came up the last regular meeting of Feb-
series of mee~ingB. friElndly c-aU, last week to sell off their household ruary 28 were then read and ap-

U' El j F d P' There 'were seventeen J'ury,~nases Mr. and MI". L. A. Fanske and goods and returned to Burkett Mon- proved. The following bills were 

Ordinance No. 206, an 'ordinance 
defining nuisances and providing 
for her remova.:.,l .::w~a~S..lp~a,",ss",e",d~. --c=-~

o ur er liusllless appearIng 
before the meeting motion was 
carried to adjourn. 

Attention, Farmers ""ISS • S e 01' Iper gave a ~ baby went to Sioux City Tuesday day morning. Davy will remain then allowed: 
dinner party fql' the Senior Class scheduled for last week in district afternoon. with Mrs. Grunemeyer until the Hawkeye Compound Co., sup- We exchange flour and feed for 

tllf~:l M~;~~~~h~~t-ne--rrome' of ~~~~!di:d ~~!fl~~~ c~~)~~y ~I~~~i :a~~ Mrs. C. W. Hi~cox has .~~~~ ~~11 ~~ll~~ t~~~.ol year when he Pli~~to$~3di;t, labnr_and supplies, ;~u~in:ai~f i~~~in~~~nri~~ll~~ .. 
Glen Wallace went to'Sfotix City ,would be tried. qui~ .s~ck for several days v.--E4w~ ------ rI prrce:". c.:;;S';;E;:"E~M;';E;-::.='----'='--'''''---

-'·"'f.40061l;'1-t~ his wife at tile' --e-:---fl:-f'orter;-wnoliasoeen liv- S. Mathewson and C. C., Go~ of Union Hotel, board fo-r ~.ikr· , __ ._---Geerge Fortner. 
hospital, whom he. expects to bring ing in Wayne the past winter, Leonard Gossard _came uil from. No-r-f6l-k-o--ea comml ee er, ;mr.-::: .. -- ....... 

--Irntne--aoOUC'TfiU~·----'-- movell'~m1i.e1O- "!U.S! w~ek -Norfolk Tues~ay to attend the!. from th~ Congregational church of Sunderland Machine and Supply • gs-CIose Tonight 
Missp'rances'Me\yer returned' to where.h~.wiJl engage IDfarnung.O .. Q,F,---m~tIDg. - hat city, to take-a-IooK atflfe ,o;,S1lPphes,'$:o.t. ... Evangelist Pugsley preaches his 

her home at Winside' Saturday the commg year, Uncle Robert Perrin IS rejoicing pipe organ at the Presbyterian Int~rstateElectric Manfg. Co., closing sermon at the Baptist 
morning after a pltlasant visit with Miss Elizabeth DaVis left Monday in the fact that he is a great grand church of this place, with a view of supplIes, $4.50. -- church tonight. His stay in Wayne 
her niece, Mrs. Beh Brown, for Bridgewater. S. D" where she father, a 'son ·having .been borri to. installing a like instrument in their W. H. Hogue-wood, drayage, lias"\Jeen .one of great bl.essing. The 
. Walter Savidge 'was here from is engaged in the millinery bus- Mr;-atfd Mrs. Lloyd Prince near church. $3.65. i cnufch was too small to accommo-

, iness, after a brief visit with home Winside. James Grier and mother-in-law, Nebraska Telephone Co~oll and I' date the people who desired to hear 
Sioux City· -Monda:v lind left tbat phone rent $5 90 
afternoon for B\ai~ where his com- folks at this place. Dr. Severin was called to Omana Mrs. Hansen of Alberta, Canada, F t 'L H ~he st mp this Canadian preacher. He has-.a 

k' ~ R Al d 'k Tuesday, having ~eceived word that went to Sioux City Tuesday morn- orres . u s, a s, ex- strong grip upon the community 
pany were boo ed hat evening., ev~ . .exan er Cor ey was at his fatber had met with a serious ing to make arrangements in plac- pr~s'set~: $~.6~. f . ht I arid much good has been done. To-

FOR SALE--Thprou h g'b I' e d ~~'!:ti~~l'~u~~~atec~~~~in~n ~,~~: accident, but did not know the ing the little cl'.il<LoLllle_lilieJ'drs... ~~ __ 1fl! a~~~ _on coa, night.wil-\-wl'lClade--his--wurkamong --
W-Bfte Wyandotte C,)ckerals, also' Ti'uth About'-Ireland" to a·--~l-a-r·g--e-- -parmurars:-"- '_n_ -. - -- a as ner ID the care OfM'r. an 'H - Wh't C 1- C· -=rf uS' 1 We expect a full· house will 
eggs for hatcbclng, in season. M H B C f th t aven I e oa 0., ear· -e he~ . k..---,-. -, an!l_I!PJlre.ciative audienc_e. . -Att\lffi€Y;-.b. A •. --K-ipli-nger- -left rs. -' . r~yen Q!, _~r-esen· oal $S'G TU: --' -~ --- - ng--message-tomg", 

4"f A. r>-.Qruueay' n~YetN'eLb' r Miss Bertha Haber IIrrived here 'I'uesd'ayafternoon for Len • ..TlIi- We conhsider it f\lM" most dwoMrthY H~ven 'White Coal Co., car' of (Thursdl\l!l at 7:45. • . IW ,1,.. ' .., ~ act on t ~ part 0 r. an rs. I $57 30 
----- frem Whiti-ng, Iowa, for a visit nois, to attend the funeral' of his Crave.n i~ unlfertaking. the raising. coaH'aven 'White C' oal Co. . A~ly an pure gum;--the--
..,--~-,----- with friendH and with her parents, grandfather, MJcl:IllEtl_ '.Kiplinger, f th I ttl h has never ' ·car of Snag Proof boot at Kate's. ' 

at RandoI'ph, Miss Raber is eIT)- who 'Hed-MondaY. at the agl! of 85 0 IS I e one, w 0 coal, $74.20.' 

W 
' d ployen in the telephone "ffice in known a moth.er s :love, and we Haven White Coal Co .. car of , nt . I' Iowa. years., earnestl:y hope.t WIll. be a sourc;e coal, $67.09. -. .__ Mrs. Ellsworth W. Farrand a 'e' .1. w. Gullian, who leased the of real JOy and hapPIl.ess to thIS - Jack Liveringhouse;lahor,$18.<iO. --------.---c---

- ~;n .. .'... . '., • :.... !, .. Tii:lirs'l?liii~' attiGIJ::n(!:\!6~:ei~~:·~1f~~~~lt~:~~~;::'~~~~;~~~~~;:~~~:ft ~~u:\~t~:-eo:e~~"fh:;':·G~~~~ N'·-RaY·-bPerau$"e9;2-·cle8ifi~nt worTC1"i'oqi· · .. ··P'ractiCiI NursiDg·'~ ~ ... - ...... 
i7;;"~ ... , .. ~~~ the past six months retul'ned to day. He expects his family in May it~ place thus be fulfilled and o~emHer, B 'k' -- . 

Wayne last week and expects to re- about, ten days and will occupy the the pain of their aching hearts be $29 '92' roo s, load of oats, Ex • -- . 
Phone 187 . main here with his mother for t.he, Hale' p-roperty. -- Wayne people thus lightened. . . . penenced 

lSI to 20-0·f'armers present. 'should give him a part of their pa- Don Cunningham left for his """========="""'==";"==========='7'~--
. Mrs. Volpp andhel' nephew, Mr. tronage.- He says he is here to ranch at Ashton, Idaho. Tuesday .... ' 

h
• d' Keller, of Bloomfield leftf",. Scrib· please the public. mQIni!lz--afteca visit...JlL_S.!lyel'aL --------. oo:.---- ".' 

__ to t«;t t_ el.l'._ IS=CSI_-p-~SIil '1\et'-Montluy !lW!'n!llg'L aft"-UI:.:hrie· artl1l:tt=m'Ywee::-:we--=Ii'im- , '.. lSP ace. 
--t-·---·tt~;:iil~C;t~~~~ip;;le(fat-'.'l-ili.:IDtb I'pJativBul' Fall?", Ne-vada, Sun6ay, and, 

Mrs. Volpi' l'eport,,_the_senator as cal-klll--to--(,J{ffiweed-,---le:wa,--'I'ues hispllpeCroracoOk, which was 
slowly recuperati ng from the'effects. on ,account of ~.the sertous illness of the cause .9~Cl:ll· . 
of .his .r·,went sm-ious nper-ation, '--]lis'fatbeI';-J'.-W: BID"tlett.~a·fias apPlications and letters other-",~s_",_ 

M h t' Letters telling oil the condiUon, an irrigate't·faI'm--·which---he-'·'hllS sonl'e-or-them, gOIng-sCi-far as to 
~rc ,an s' of Dan Barrington are __ .lIlost .en- rented_"xp';wJilLUl:Lspe . t'Rt ffi"t.iHlon;r."·-Bne--l-atiy-d1l~ 

'---=~--tt-'couragTng-a;;d ·sp~ak';)f his rapid', travl'llng aI\>d expected to spena scribed he~self as being 40 'years of 

BI-a' c' kS' m' ,l·th· ilI1pr0v~ment. ,He is able to be up' l'Iiost of the year' in Californina; age; weighlJl.1L3_00pounds and os
and walks with the aid of a com.' A letter from F. M. Skeen' 0 seSSIng·a very sweet a11.dmast am
-llan-jt;n.His many friends here as: frienasljerereper-ts thaflle - and iali)e aTsposTI!on. Such a woman' 
well as at that place hope soon to' his wife nave moveir:ffOffiPOftland in our opinion would ~ inde.ed maKe 
see him out ltgain and able to re-I to Pomona, Californi'a an,:!-i's now an ideal cook:t:"I..". ~anch If,,-t peo.:. 
-surue his ,,,-ork the saml:' ns-a-sual.' loca{ecr-aTNo. 794 West -lOth-street.- 'phi are ahvays ,sweet tempered you 
It is also reported that th., WaYr!<:! 'He TiipOTts haVing met the'Feath: know). However. Dati was i.ncJined 

.. --~We: make'neW '-"~nd:cartY· 'pe-op11o located at that - phice' are ers',' D/lvi-es'; 1I:Ir8. --Barley :iha' -to lillie a-arras' a practicaJ joke, 
, , I '1 ' 'i planillng to have ll, Wuyne picnic,! daughter, Pearl, a brother of L'. L. played on him hy s () m €! of hi's 

" ·l 'i! fi.tt~d Sh"l'~~;~IOI' all ~ak~~there being,. suflicicnt there· to; Way, Ch~s. Whit/Jam, the G().!die numel'<1\l§J~ielJdl!.~.at.::thiSo4JJace~ 
!nake the occasion 'l most enjoyable 'family, Nil! OWens,- 'NlltliallCluice Aliyhow, here's hoping;. that long 

... '" of-piowsa6 d warrant il'/filir.-.We trust that by t.he time 'and many other-formerWaync pelF before another leap' Yt1:ir rolls 
;'I'~'F~ coo·'j; i ,,_L.._, 'this-hapPY' !;!,y,ent-takes plac~ Dan .pl~, 1:ney~eH-Pl~with aroun~, Don.;lvi1l'hav~~the'pleasure 

" 

~ Just Arrived =.A brand.new--llSSOr-tme--nt-4--HJIB--waH~: 
paper,--all-the-latest-sflaaes:and-patterns; Our prices are.: 
marked so low that YOli'Yli:llrealiz\!you'ares~viI:g money", 

__ by _~u'ying your wall...nru!.er her_e......-;.J>icLonr-"--YiHll'-- paper::--:: 
while the assortment is 'complete. I, . 

---.---, -~~or~all}ap~~, !iusine.~'i' . 

: .~,;,them to ;gl.ve satlsfaction. w, ill ,be able. to p'artieipate. _i,n .a~d, th'l, loca"Ut,Y, a,mjt,.r, ink--the~ ___ w, .ill .9L.ellJ',',YIDg".a., rgoK:,--nf t-W,s, ~9WJ'., 
--,=".:::t}I ~~:"'-.... ~~~-.... -~-+ __ J=r-__ ell . full30'ienjOY.l~~·merest.:I· 1.staytheit"e,perrhanently. . cbo'lce~ Skoll! I " ··'·1 l~~t1t:?1;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~Sf~ 
iJ~~j!~~\',I(:;:i;iiH,j;:ili:~iiljli~~l~~,lj~";'''h:,., ,,[, ~. 



out and don't get "held up." y ou woo't get "held up" 

I on account of 
CASH AVAILABLE 
AT THIS BANK' 

our cash runn,iog low. Our 

meet every dm;nand of depositor or bol'l'<lVillr. Ii';s~e to bank here. 

'I'H:i': FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oldea! bank in Wayne county 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev;'S:"'P;":f'{icbl!:rdsoo;' Pasta!)" 

The meetings which have been 
in progress for the past two and A very important meeting of 
olle~lf-.weelguvill close tonight. W. F. M. S. will. be' held at 
It is too early,to esITiliate--tJre.--re- E,_C. Crocket's tomorrow 

suT!.SOf'E'vangelist Pugsley's work afternoon-'aC!nm, '~~:'Ir,,;mm~~:l-~1!c~~~~;";~~~~!~h~ 
among us, That his coming has should attend if posssible .. The 
been m.ostsu~!!essful is ·,"." ...... ',,-~"H'':~;; .. ~~ will preach both morning 
the large audiences . e-veiliiignext Sunday using the: 
interest that greeted him each topics respectively, "The Oneness 
evening. Between twenty-five and of Believers an Evidence of the 
thirty had confessed their accept- Divinity of the Gospel" and 
ance of Christ up till Sunday. "Christ Our Jubilee." 
About half of these were college 
students. The untabulated results 
of his preaching, we believe, will 
he.Ley~~led to be very great. 

District Superintendent Rev. E. 
E, Hasman, will hold our second 
quarterly conference on Thursday 
evening, March 21 at 7 :45. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
-Atl thechurehes have felt the 

inspiration of the meetings. We 
appreciate the hearty cooperation (Rev Alexander Corkey, Pastor; covering an area of several acres.' ThiR 
of the other pastors and their IJeo- The subject of the morning ser~ dam was perfect in construction. 

S 
wns composed entirety ot willow b-ush-

pIe. The ties of fellowship have mon next abbath morning will be es, as no large timber grows In the vl-
been strengthened, "Optimism in Christian Work Jus- clnlty.-Our Dumb Animals. 

l'rufessgr J c,L CllL~m'lt1 rendered tined," In the evening, ~th~e~p~a;st,;o~rJ-___ .:...:E==;-';;::=--;' 
_______ •• a! •• ----'fery acceptable servic~; as·di~€c- witt -begin a serit.-"S----of---s Poker Game. 

tor of the choir. The singing was Genesi" the first of which will be In a milling Is a miner who 
.. ery fine, and we wish tl) thank on the subject "The Creation of teeds his money Into tbe games around 
those who ~o regularl" ailjeli ,'n the World and Man." In this ser- town as regulnt' fiS pay day comes . 

the sl
'ngl'ng, ~. ies of sermons ()n the first book in around. One SuhdliS. us the story goc:::,'i.· Simple Cipher-- System That Keeps 

.. lhe bible the pastor WI' II daa'l "gang" WRS "sitting in" a game::1!.t Postcard Messages Priv~te. 
All I! h " P;stal ("RTds- -would undoubtedly be I 

WerE' (E'ig ted til seE:' the chiefly with great dramatic scenes tbe regITtar·meeting·lll-a-ce. ,,'!'hel .... Wl'u ifi: lhucll.!.!;l'Clftf"r-de1Un:ndth,.n'th,ey,ar"J,IJ. 

lOco mbroider ~Sale ! 
fa.ce of Bro. Smjth~ .tIW belnveri in the book, setting forth thel'r no room left Ilt toe board for anyone 
p~or of last y~ar, with -.us ag-ain. 1llt'3.nin~ LiI1d tht~ rea3\Jn~ w,y (}n'-j I "Iso to "sit tn." l'rescut:ly the lwbltul?s ~~_~ f~l(~t)~~~~ ~l~ec:~::~~:~:~~ ~~!~~i 
He has done a tille work In. Wayne, esis is one,of the important parts ;';~I~dn~::e~U~~iI:':,: ~:~rd of tbe miner. aro_open to all tbrough wbose :hiind. We areaetermi,ned to.greatly increase the sales of Em)J~Qid-
and the people apprec.ate It "e.'y I flO tb ,-- -' ._, -VC't thl--bJ t"= ,_ery ,good.s. 1'0 do this-we-nav.egreiitFy enlarged o'urCs'tohk and 

. ,.' () tIe Id testament revelation. lalion secret tap as a sign ey mlly I",.",---,-e_ S 0 ec .olr.s ' ~ 
much. He anrl Mrs. SmIth have a. The Sunday scheol begins at 9 :50 wisbed to deposit some more money In easHy o,ercome. are quotmg lower than usual prices. If you have never consid-
warm place ,n the hearts of a eall TLcre are 80me beautlfuny simple ed us as a sour(!(l 'of supp1Vyror- these goods i> is tl'me you should 

. gr' I a, ID., the first ten minutes being tlw bank. The crowd was very busily .'J 
multitude of. people here.. We Idevott'd til a song service. The engaged, ano one wit In 'tbe crowd cip"crs '!Jat ""e almost Impossible for as there is no question about' our ability to serve you satisfac- ,. 

h t h h h h I h 
nny Oll(--;-llot ill the 8ccret to read-:- Only', torily in -nrices "Variety and qual'ty' . 

. ope 0 ear .m preac w. e e prea,;hi'~lg service is at 11 :00. Jun- yelled out '0 tbe miner: "No room in 1Jy 1>1<'1" rO!. illstIlDce".can eVen tbe ex. I • p, . t • 
• s WIth us. IJJr L. ~", meets at :1 :00, and the tLIs game fo.r .1'011, Skinny .• Jnst throw pert \filII ,,'" key to ",,-shOrt message 1 As an jnducement'for you to fill your Embroidery needs here 

There wiit 1~ pr~aching at the Sen·ior C. E. society prayer-meet- '~~~~~l~ d~\~I~~,Yit()l~e~ .. t~:D~i·~~~~:. s~~o~ Wl'ith'n"J!l !lj(' "trellis" or "grill" cipher, at p·ur store, we will have --
reg~lar hours on. Sunday_ T~le in.go is held at (j::~O p. m. "T11e -;,--t,YU dollul' bill ~H>.r the transoJ~. It is l'~;tl'('rnt4-y-Sin.lnilll nod thousands I 'A S ··allJn - d .f: . subJ~d of, th~ ntornll~r; ser~on w. II cv"ning service of wo"hijJ b, ," 'l'Iwt nigh' he DIet the regulars dow\l- of 1'e<>l'l" OiH' it to lJalfie folks who take peel _, ~,~r_ yar Embroioery Sale 
?e, ~,Suffi~lent bospel : even· at 7 :30. to\Yll. "S::lJ';r -be .e~J~:!!l!!!ted, Wl~_11.. an ·intel'e14 in Ule .contents~_:,o~f::,p~o~s:t~~i~~==~~~~~~~~~5~~:5~~~~~~~~iZ~~~~E~~ 

..,...,. ~~' " Thi.' Stru~n~Le for ()wner- The V\'l)Il)(~n'S Presbyteri':l l , .. that. was the cheapest poker -: 

~p, :~clNi~rurnVr~~ff~"~ ~H~~t,~~~ln=d=r=n='~ll~~=I=~t~~~:~~:~~~:~~:~t~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~:~~:~!~~1~~= S;,ii;ray-~,j-"=vices at tWl'lve in the Pre,bjterian church '\J"rch -: are not 10 
o'clock. - Delegates from the 

At 6:;W p. m. the yuung people Women's 
meet. The leader is Miss Lolo the Presbytery, and 
Hopp, the s~bj('ct, "Success, prominent workers among 

-Wl-lat+" women of the church, 
-'!'h.,."Bettev<>l<IDt-

On Wednesday even i ng the regu- church for lhe curr;en~'t~h~~~~i:~.e~.lI~l.l~lt~l~lIg~~t~.o~~F1ili~~"c;.;~;;~~~~~;:'~~:1i;;;I;~".';;~;J:L;~t--'~~~Ill..~rJ()fJ!lll':::~~:::::i~~:!"'tlli!'Qj~!'fl~cat~~b~~~~~~~-
lar prayer meeting will be held. which closes March :31, will be .':;on, \\'110 was preRcnt with. tbe naval lntere!'!t wltatever~ OnlY..,your. COJ,Te· 

·We cordially invite you to attend completed in a special offering next IJrig-ade, aovanced to meet them alone, spondeut llimsc!f-ot" herself-can read 
Sunday m()rning. but litH sword brok~ iu the endea-v.or to the real message, and that by placing 

cut one of tue intruders down. Here- on the card n hlnnk curd cut!n exactly-' 
METHODIST CHURCH A Cure For Eczema upon the officer. !rl·steud of berfting a tll:e ~mme wily 118 your oWIl.-Pearso~~·a., 

our services_ 

(Re y. Wm. Gorst, PaBtor) r~czema in . any form, whether Ilasty retreat, stood bis ground and be· 'Vceklj'. 
" __ ~aIl bowling oyer the enemy with his 

__ . .chanc.ellor Fulmer has found it acute or chronic, is easily and rap- fists. Either from the nature of the 
to he n~ary to postpune his- -~-(,uy-f}.vgr.cameJ)..¥-the :".o.o . .ill,,-,,!~,-,:!~gl'ound or. as 'the rec.ord puts it. "the 
visit to Wayne qntil Tuesday; Ec~ema Remedy, Glve~ surprISing-nature of his ntt.ack.rr-cap
March 26th. That means that the relIef when all others fall, and we .aill WiI.on escaped-
Wesleyan University banquet for heartily recommend it to ~ny suffer- wounds an<} was rescued by the square 

men will be held at '(i p. m. on the ers. Leahy's Drug store are exclu- ~~~iZ; d~~er~~~;~\b~I~~t ~~r t!~ed~~:~ 
26th. It looks as though the at- Slve agents. courugeous he ever wHnessed:~ 

Why Shoes Have Tongues, 
K"ery on(' I hat weal'8 lu(,e shoes 

knows leatber 

There are of cdurs_e Embroideries. which we cannot sel! 
10 cents per -yara,-wlTIing ei10ugn'-as-weaf'e'(,o give big bargaimr.' 
They may cost you more but whatever they do cost they are 
priced so that you are forced to say about our Embroideriee 
what you are saying'about all our goods: "I'll go to the Var-, 
iety Store becau.se I can get the same -goodi; there for less 
muney." - . 

Wayne "IT • ••••• - v-arle ~~',-,~"'11~~",t.--= 
tendance will be \'cry large. The 
ladies expect to lay at le>Ist 20() 
covers, We an~ all planning on a 
great time and expect to make 
Methodists, for the evening, of 
some of Way ne'.s clergy not of th is 
fold. Don't forr;et the date, Tues
day evening, March ~Iith, Invita
tions will g-o out to Wakefield, 
Grace church Winside, and Carroll 
to several gentlemen who "ie trust 
will honor us with their presence 
and who will get very much out of 
the address of Chancellor Fulmer 
"the best loved schon! man in Ne
braska." .J udg'e John N. Dryden 
et. Kearney and Superintenrient E. 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 
~AtHansen~& Wamberg's. We 

are smoking steady now in OliT 

pecially built smoke house with no 
fire under the meats. Bring on 
your meats and give us a trial and 
for lOc a piece we_guarantee satisR 

faction_ 

Not Likely. 
Mrs. ·Mort-o~- (nngril.Y)~ummy Hor

ton. w·bat m.ade you bit my little 
Johnny" 

ton ~hoes. Probably \"('ry few persons 
lmow t1.1:lt this is u compurntively mod· 
ern iLlpu antl hi not for the purpose of ; 
keeping the la('es fro III hurting the 10-

.stell. out i~ i() liccil ()utrniil (lod snow. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~t 
Thl'\"(' Wlluitl lit' no dhwdmfort if the \ !!! 

ia{'p-: tOllt:ht,U the Roeli, ,but no wnHcp~ 
bow ('Im.:;piy H I'lioe nwy be lu.c('d up 
tllcl"P i~ ·,dwa)-::; a slig-ht ~11a{'e which 
would allvw mill to reaeh tiH! stocking. 

Eggs for Hab:hing, For Sale 
Kellerstrass strai n of Crystal 

White Orphingtons and Indian Run
ner Ducb. E. H. Perdue, Wayne, 
Nebraska. 

The Democrat for joh_l printil!g, 

Tommy Horton-He struck me wittl 
a urick. 

l\lrg. Morton (!lngrilyl-\Vell. nevel' 
Jet '-lie bJ~!l:r..df~~ hitting bim again. 
11' be hits yo-u you cot:p.e-and tell me. 

'i'ommy-'-Uortut.- "h<ffioop!ngly)-r es; 
and what would you do.f _. __ ~ 

Mrs. l\1orton-\Vby, I'd whip him, 
Tommy !lorton (In dlsgust)-Whatl 

lie hits me with n brick and you hHye 
tile -:t:.un. __ o.f_.JlcJ.dng him for it'! Not 
lilu-ell!- I.Jot}G~~ -=-.r~eT~·grnph. -~--~--

Matched. 
Towne-Mer Gabhie and Perkins at 

-:r-\ew Yorl~ r-:UII. -

Nature Provides. 
As ·to the llOrror of denth-":this the 

spectators _ ruay have, But Jt is the 
rarest phenomenon for him who is 
about to die to "sutTer" death. 1m· 
mediatelY death impends, the end is 
almost i~\'nrlnbly b('nignnnt and peace
tu-l~ vVl1Uf;TrJ"i1eeu--;-rs-rb-ere ,n'-"il""e'+~1I'-'c 
~osrnos so compo:'led nnd content a,. 
the face of the deac1?~Medical Record. 

n°· smoker JUE'it Illght and Introduced Sights Unseen. 
them to each other~ Browne-Ob, say, Smith (at Ille c1ub)-Yes, by Jove, 

for Cholera, Roup, DIarrhoea it's .. -fi shame to introduce a bore like tbere's "cry lillIe' you can teacb me. 
and Bowel trouble-CHICK~ OaiJbie to anybody. , Towne-It's evf, I've been everywbere, done everything, -'lJ"e' Cure h h Id dent you don't know Perl{ins or you'd seen everythtng! The Scotch 
AZONE is W at you S ou see the humor of)t. -roung man, did you ever have the 

Try t.his at Olir expense .. We guarantee this prepa- D. T.'s? Smith-D. 'l.'.'s! Great Seott. 

-t--T~'~~rn4,~.~v~~')JJL',_~~L·~C~ fornnorF_'~i~f~o~nc~~e~t;r~i~e~d~"_rt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~o:!~~~s:c;ot~C~~;M~e~m~b~e~r_~T~h~e~n~~~~fl~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=lI!~~~ 
use.. 

r M " it is .a liquid to be used with sprayer. 

-fet"- ". - Ite~l-tkills lice and mites and is a di13in-' 

1--t.flGtant8,t,thasame time. THIS PREPARATION Is INDEED 
A POULTRY RAISER'S FRIEND.-~-Ti'given to the heIrs reg

ularly they will lay more eggs, 'Try a bottle on our 

guarantee. 

A Will and a W;Jy • 
.. "rheTp. thel'f",'"l n will there's a way;" 

fJ\lOtP(] till' ,yl~f1 !;uJ'. ' 
'.'::tF_<;;," .. ns~~.t.NL .. tl1e __ ~imple . 

,"there"s ~nm:~Er n way out of It,"
-Pbilauelpl~j:l..!~f~~'ol'd. 

Will Persist In Trying It, 
~~-tR-r.m~-/)~ -
_~'<\n +I-tlfir.llbt is "n ItIntl who ('omes 

home lntc: nnrl tllill);:~ 1](> ('Inl. get in 
c\\'it I "111fTi m-



Prison Chaplain Is,Oul, W'rd~D 
is Still IlL 

'I 

M:NISTERS CRITICISE PRISONI 
"Likely to Bring to Surface Bitter Con. 

troversy -0",,'1' CoriC!ilc,\-·Of'POnlten. J~~'X~~~~;,r;,-;ce~';~~~.~,H;;';4¥.h1!~oiii~~~~ht:;r~~~ir=1=====~====---~-~--------«31~ll8~[)O~'-:"-Flet)-;--],6-;--r9Jt2-;-"~ tiarr--oocatut Ha. 'Fme ~ed ""rnc-I'F~.ffi'",it () 'Unvellinll Date Uncertain, 
Rev, J. P. Jobnson Is still out as 

chaplain ot tho_ Il'IDltenUill at Lin' 
l:Oln and Warden belahunty is still 
tn.' At the governot's offille it Is 

__ .1 

3. H. Kate, 
. Wayne,tHeb. ·that such would continue to be the 

case and that the matter was a closed 

m!~~~e:;'t~~it~~Jr:d~0;·~U:~b!t:~~~s:~~~"'~m;r:1,·,Ql:,:~~";:,~::~~~~il~:!~i~:~-~:t:~;~~:~~~f.~:~:~~~~~:'~~;::-Il::=~j:~le.al--':~~=~:::=:==:;::=====::t::=:;;::~~:;~:::~~==~""",:;~~±==1!~~ wbo have been after '~be scalp 
",~warden give eY,er.y Jrullcatlon o't con'-'I-mlerooh."m 

tlnulng the fight. tbough wheth"r, 
tbey will accomplish anything Is an, I'F'ede."t!"n 
41ther story,' , 

As an imlica-tion of what may be 

::rt=~, ~~~-ftIQ,I~;;in9f),~::~;~~:~~;t::~~;t~ 
- -church -can be t111{eu rtfl ~ 

He said dl1r1ng thc eourse ot his ser, 
mon that the conduc't of the peniten-
tiary Ivas such as to make the inmates committee 
Worse Instead of reforming them, /lanaI ,bill, fixing 

that the authorities rMused to listen s~T:::''',~r.,;:;:~:;.; toJls'at'$bB5 a ton"and 
to any protests. T'he governor- replies ,.... to American vesselS. 
that men Ilk" Mr, ShePher'~d~d~~O~.~::t~1~~~~:I;~O; know what It"", are talking It ;::;~-;:;.J~"';'",,,,,'''~ Giillfiiger declared the gov· 
have simply ncard one sIde ot the ernment should not build additional 
case and Invites them to <orne to him levees on the Mississippi If It Is 
and tell their "tories and they might be mulcted for damages caused bY 
1eam sjime tuil\-gs- they oo1!Ot Know leveea. ' • 
at present It Is lmown at the state Guaranty L.rtw Institutions Mrs. Jessi .. Champan shot and killed 
house that certllin parties are collect· , of Bonds, Mrs. Flora Ingalls on the street at 
Ing allldavltR of tormer convicts re- On account of the fact that public Lynn. lIlass. Asked wby she had com· 
gardlng alleg~d abuses at tbe penlteD' funds III state banks are now sharlIYl mUted the crime, she replied: "SM 

custom ntlrlilli!d 

we.,,1sh our:-ol:;d--cust-OJlfers ----:0111' new', to' return 
L:aIW:;;Cl:~~:w~a~~~ll)Y::~US~-=Qulij;ng~:tt:hE;COj;aE~css'easoI1~"'in whi cih f._he 

fronts have not held thElir the linings given 
satisfactory wear. pleased to put in a new 

front, or if this cannot be done, make a new coat and 
,alsQ rellnetheg~rment"fre~OfCharge. 

I --~"--'-~-~----"----~--~---r--·~--

yours-Ivery 

We are 

truly, 

ET-MF 
tlsry, From nIl the IndIcations a con- In -the ' of the banii'g,liIranty ruined my life." 

tr'ersy which may become dectdedly Jaw, that no ot'bh~~e~r .. ~s~~e~, ~~T~h~e~D~e~m;o~cr~a~t~lc~m~e~m~b~e~r~s~o~r~th~e~~_~===================~==~=====:::::=::;;:====:-===:-~-::' hlturr_~ejL~~ocmlli,~~J~_b·~~t~wlt~,e~~~~'~~~bfrDl~~ " 
"rought to a, focus Iw tile Johnson In· board stand by the house ateel tarilr reylslon 
eldent. tbough It would blllve come to of educational land. and _funds has bm before seel<fllg support of progres, 
thell1Il'fac.TlllJOl)Hr'Ol' 1lttertrtelfpecti"" officially' rele:tsed all state banks t)lat slve RepublicanS: ' 
ot thIs nll'alr are depositorIes, NaUrnal banks, Tbe sixth domestic tragedy within 

Hastings Company Complains. being under the state guaranty act, six weeks occurred at Forth Worth, 
The Hastings Independent company must give bond to tbe stnte as before. Tex., when M. 1\(, Ball was. shot and 

bas filed with til" raHway commission killed hy OJ!CS,. Meyer in a quarrel 
a formal complaine against tho 1..in- over Ball's divorced wife. 
coIn 'relephonc and Telegraph COIn- Kinkaldcr' Probably Fatally Wounded A fireman was killed and two pas-
"anYI th.e independent r,ompn.lly which . sengers npd five of the train crew In-
mow baR, through Its deal with tbe \.J0r Tr.sp~,l"""~ jured when " Canadian Paclftc pas-
'Bell compnny, U lrttt;p portion of the W. 'F'jPHtf'l"man was probably senger train crashed into a light cn-

- TIPPING AN ARTIST. 

A Gl'Oat Piffit~"Who Was N .. t 
Earning an Honest Quarter. ~ 

Winslow Homer was a great painter 
who had the unusual good fortune to 
ba~e his merit appreciated early In Ufe, 

telephone buslne •• In tbo South Plntto shot by Jack Ferguson for trespass! glne ncar Revelstolte, B. C. 
eountry. Tho complai"nt gets forth Ferguson hnd forhidden Flestel'lnan Rev. ClaT'k'.carter. cit)L.missio~~!y, I-~'c'"0c=-~:c:.-=i,~=--
that the Hastings (~on!IH!-·!~Y hIlS mOl'l) in hauling ha) across the-nouse-rUlesc6mmIffee that 
,1\1J!!i~t:j 00'" j QiillJ1Qn.O _~" b,qcl'lllOrs" 2011 ,-dow'Ii- fencbs: TIimf' 
of wh-om are on (·ount.ry liru"':s, !lud 
that the Lincoln eompul\)', .whlcb now 
owns all the long uist;mce toll lines 

-tn--tlij>-.s<mt.Jl41~1- ""r:tJon...nY--1Jl<,- slntu. 
retuses adeqlUltE~ ('Ollllection wJUt the 
.ubscrlber. ot the lIastings O(,mpauy, 

HForage" Disease Killing Ho.r.se~. 
A. --Boostroni, Rhitll votprinatlan. 

says that the dl •• aso whlcb has Itilled 
BO many horses in N('llra~lm tlH~ lust 

age" disease. bf>cllut:::e it is ('aused, ::~~re U~\iOUp. to 10(~~tP on Nebraska fisbpole. 
I dl I I thus:. ltke the famous COl'nsta k sease n farms. Tb('y Ilr(' particularly anx Ol1~ "Say, my mau, it you can tell me 

cattle, from t501_n~tblng which is CQD- to get lo('uted thl!'l year anll Mr. OUYt' wbere I can find Winslow Homer 1 
tn.ined on the fodder which horscs eat. is ltop~Jful of aCl'omplishing this. Hl! have a quarter tor you." 
He has no 'accurate fist of the num- bas In mind n tract or land sumci~nt "WIler-e's your qunrter't" .~ld the 
ter of horses which ha"" died, but as, Iy lal'~p u'1.tJ ,,,,ilkh Is l'speclally adllllt, fishermnn. , 
tlmntes that from 1.600 to '1.[,00 have "d to dnll'ylug, with whkh theso ' He handed It over and was ustound. 

• curslon 

been victims. Ono peculiarity is tbllt pIe are fum/fIlar. ,lod It IH thought ed to hear tbe quizzlcal Yankee fisher-
it seldom attnct{!:1 Uw lough rango deal can h~ !'(lIl~ummnU'd and the ~"rlFr'ml;-IJ1I1tt!;eM; -- nomer.1"t - - e,

r
' 

_' ___ ~:hol;t<>,,-,,°J.;r,,,I",IO.,r<>l',-08,,' "Ojffllt.ItIIlI";,.t;-".l1ct"U",",,"u' ,.iI4ut"",tll"""lgPt110iiS>C1iI[llfr>"Cllto the lan(} hy tIl(' tll~~,~J~::;'~;~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P;~~~IZ~~tF~~ifiifi~~~~~~iFe~f,5T~af;~~~~tritij~~c==1t=C':: 
Reform School Report. 

The r(>port of tbe bOYi:\' industrial 
~ehQ()1 at Keorney for ~"bl'lInry 
that on tho liim<lay of Uw month 
'Were 19H innHltNl, against 192 011 the 
first day or titt· month. Tht'l'<l wtJ;re 
bO 1~f'(;lN> dn1'ln~ }4 .... E~brUlll'r. two in 
Januarv awl lbreq in D'O('L'IUber and 
Six In Novemhor, As 200 18 all tho In
stitution iR FlUPPOl;()d to nc('otnnlOlhtte. 
It Is probnhle 80ln" ot the bottor In· 
mates will he 11Ol't1led dUl'lug Mareh, 
unless tllt' i'Xllira1itm of t.ermB l'Cdl1CflS 
tho uurober. 

Good Seed Corn Found. 
The pure f(~od' d~part..mellt bas just 

comp~etl'd t 11<' t.nMtng or another batc~ 
of se(~d corn submitt.l'll. to it. One lot, 
Which calBe rrom i)ecatnr Itl llurt 
!f!Ounty, 8ho\\'t'(\- thn hlg'llest"l')B:t· eeut 
lermlnating IIOWOI' of IIny l'et tested, 
It developIng 90 I;~~ cont, On tbe 
other hand, one lQt o( eiglity l{e:rIJcls 
8ent in frotn ·Sal~nf.l ~county showed 
only twelv(" whic'h g"~I:ll1in~te:d, and 

t 

two lots from B~tl'cbnrd showed 26 
..nd 27,7 per cellt, 1'''.Il~otl~"ly. : Unveiling O~(e Uncertain, 

, S€cre(ary {)of State "''"ail has re· 
celved a letter froln Daniel C, .'rench, 
the designer or the Lincoln statu<", 
:tnat he has l'oceivcd 

~mall Boy Mysteriously Wounded. 
lIhe eight-Yf-'ar-ollt ROll of N. J. 

eanem" who lives near 
mysterimlH)Y shot Mr. 
qtmeur harl bp.f.n 3wn.y--fl'om hOUle and 
the 'JOy waH rUryJ.1:11g toward ,the 
tl) 1J1f'pf Il)(>nl 'whf'11 Ill'" was 
..,;taggf'J' Th" fat hpl" quickly 
~he boy np anrt found that he 
!JIl'Nl1n~ frolll a bullet wound just 
low thp lH'fll't. It IA RUIJPo~ed thnt 
shot waR nl'~d -try some huntC'r. "Hht' 
lad is in u {'ritical condition. 

Mrs. H~wson Will Recover. 
Mrs. t)!1lilah I.{pW'fion of MUF-l'i-l+ 

unuer~onp allnt\H'r oJ . .lCrlltion to re
ll('v(' hl.:'r fl'l'om thl' ('ffpcl!-l 01' two bul. 
lets firt'li at he!' when Iwl' 
~LJlL.k.lll her 11\8t ..M.a.y __ 
tndieution~ 1\1'(' tlwt. she will 
('ntin~ly 1'ecov('n~u. One 
her o~ top or the hnad, 
entE'lf the brain. 'fhe
passing throllgh 'h(>1' hand, 
head and lodg,?d in tho 

Soon Ready for 
It Is exported that _ .. " "" """ •. _ 

iwill S(>('l thf1 l'api'r~ 
nnd La li"olle",e'n."""e,,,,, 
C'lIndldates flll'd 

ELEPHANTS. 

For inf(lrma,tim1 write me, phone me, or see me. 
-'l'HOS.--ItA-WLlNGS,-Wakefield,..N ehr. -"-~.:t-

They C ... " Land a Five !!I------iIII!11!---IIIIl!~I!II~----------IIIi!!If!II~~L~; 1_, ,---, ,.,'-+<>J>, ",,,,<n Geafinjt ~I<~i celk,",.---
rowt~ll ill the Outing 

tbrows some light on the 
that 'an elephant is -clumsy. 

Wbl"o anDoy<.>d- a wiltl elephant has a 
unique method ot deailng with the 
overpopulation evil. Mr. Powell says: 

,.J]£ntry:_--,lL-OI¥AoIllll+ ,-"P,rev!dcd--tlte, n"""ers -ltfi'--'i\'\lI'il±,*~~~'~bI\~~= 
harmoniously, however, and given le
liable and well trllill(",<l decoys, the noos' 
Ing of n wild elephant Is in itself a 

. the 
"'orlllto see. 

'IThc animal to be roped having be{.tn 
ugntu selected, the decoys closed in un 
eIther side of him u!l.t.11 he was pract.i
caHy helpless. ~ nooser. lithe and a.::
tive as an eel, slid down the 
of bls, decoy and, waiting the at· 
fentloll ot the- captiye had been mn· 
ml'ntnrlly distracted. 'sUpped a thick 
noose ot rawhide round the hind ankle 

ot,,~s I~~:rl~g this operation that tbe 

distance of a dozen feet, and that 
inO' tile nooser's relatives assemble 
tb; tuneral," 

Duty . 
. The reason why p.eople so 111 knoW 

how to do their duty on gre~t O.ceR

is that-t-hey wUl not be 'diUgent 
In dOing their duty on little oCC."Slons, 

Send Your Voice 

, • Long and tiresome busin~ss 
-trips have-'been provechteedless.
When a matter needs' attention. ,_,_ , 

matter by tele-



Wi,riside~visitors 

J. H. Vib'Per .artdwife took i~J:~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~151~~~;:~~~;~~~~~~~~~l~~~~;2 morning train to Omaha tod'ay:' . 
Mr. Tabor of Omaha visit~d this 

WANTED-Girl for general week with his nieces the Mi 
housework. Mrs. Ray Reynolds. White. . ',' any 

animal or ani 
Mrs. L. R. "King was here from Mesdames John 'him, hitched' ta: veliicle" 01' 

Carroll Weartesday-betweeri trains. illghouse went to otherwise, to stand upon any.street 
C. J. Rudd of Dow CitY,Jowa, is day morning. or alley or other public place in 

here visiting his brother and family. Don't forget the auction sale of theCity •. of Wayne, N(lbras\(a,)m" 
d M W W m,en's clothing at Carroll. Satur- less the animal "is securely hitched 

Mr. an ca. . . Miller re- day, March 16th: or tied or in cbarge of some COm" 
turned Tuesday evening from Sioux petent person, shall ,be deemed 
City. F. A. 'Berry and A. R. Dwis guilty of a misdemeanor: ._- . 

Mrs. Earl Merchant took the went to Winside this morning to ' Section' 8. Any person bitching 
morning train to Sioux City Wed. try a criminal case. any horse, mule, or any other ant-

-l1e~;:~;~~ ~f~~r~~~-~as in t:;h~~e'I~~~~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~';;1~1i~~~~:~~~~~~:::~.~~~t.!m~a~rit~oe:~le~a:~{~r~ic~l:a~~~i~Ph~t~P;op;s~~,s~~t;,:~;el;e~p~h~~on~e~~~~.~_ ........ ___ .. __ .... ~~~'_~~I.~~._~~~---, .. -,-~·=-'c_==.c __ , __ .. _. __ ~"~_]~:_L 
city. Monday, the guest of 01'. for a speedy recovery. 
Cleveland. ._- Adolph Bronalte left Wednesday IviCtlnfWliilltl'rer-;'i;te-1:rr.h,.In-l'rin,';~i;'1 

Don't forget the auction sale of ~or Patterson, California, expect
men's clothing:" at Carroll, Satnr. mg to l'emain a year at least .. 

day, March 16th. J. RRu-ndeil is in Vl:nahfl-.tnii.+Hra~};e~;;~;~~~~:~;:~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~E~i:~I~:~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~12= Jos. W. Agler and wife are here week attending a meeting of the Nebraska R t"l' . 't' O,r ho_r.Qe_~,up6n tLe streets or s'l 

./ 

from Wakefield visiting with the e al er s assocI a IOn. ~. " of the City of wayne, Nebraska, 
Merri man family. Tuesday and Wednesday were a faater rate of speed than 12 miles 

Fred Fisher returned Tuesday galla days in this city every train per hour, shall be df;l€med guilty 

f k"'t tIC' bringing in loads of and of a misdemeanor. • ' 
rom a wee s VISI a owa lty members of the 

. and DavenpQrt, Iowa. of Odd Fellows. Section 10. Any person riding, 

St. Patrick's dance at Carroli here-Tfiey-"palilted -~~=;t~~~,~~;~~-Ifayi(~t;~'~~=i;;~~i~~-:'~- ~:~=i~d~:r~iJ~V~iil~·g~""'vs~k:~a~t~i:n~·:lr'~o~~r,/c~~o:!a:bst~i.~n~~g-1:'·~n~~· ~an~y~IIL __ .~_._ .. 
Saturdafy. Macrh 16. Good music and the city took o~' metropolitan On.en.in.g A Grand Success exeepted, upon the sidewalks in -·--·"---f'II"~--'II~-·~rI.-~.'--.--.-.-.-
and a good time assured. airs, everybody catching the spirit·,.. City of Wayne, Nebr.asKa, llh!!U 

F. S. Berry went to Chicago of good fellowship. The progressive' spirit and lively deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Wednesday morning to look after Plan to attend the Crystal to- interest on the part of ·the Wayne Section 11. Any person spitting 
some matters of business. night and see an especially good countyfarlll.e.rs" witich was evidellt or expectorating upon the side-

M iss Mae Brady came down from program. Florence Humes & Co at the annual spring opening· and walks or upon the hall or fi<lot of 
will be seen in the funny skit: demonstration at the implement any pubttcbuilding with'~-"~IIU--

Sioux Ci~ Wednesday to take "The Underdog" The ea,nv"s house of Meister & Bluechel last corporate limits of the ,City Qf 
charge of a: case at Magnet. .. . will also show Browning's "A Blot Friday and Saturday, speaks well Wayne, Nebraska; shall be deemed 

Mr. andMl:s. Henry Bush left in the 'Scutcheon" in two for this firm in thier endeavor to of a misdemeanor. ' 
for Kansas r:ny Thrs morning where besides tW{) other good 12. Any person who 
they will make an extended igot comedy. The Crystal . 'papel' or lillY 'other 

Another Food Exchange will be popular place. iiirus,'-upoil'-tfie-streets 
h<>Jd at the"Ahern store Saturday, Word comes frorn-f7ajtftJ"""ia.tru.tt:;;;;;:;;i.~;~u. ,it' is evident that the within the corporate limits 

:;a Hppreciate-.the efforts of City of Wayne, Nebraska, 

g"ien by the ladies of SL Mary's Miss Gay', a furmer Wayne ttrnse people. They had"'--'- ~t~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~j:~~~~~~JII-Guiln. girl,anil daughter of the late Judge tatives from eight different manu· Section 13.· Any 
Mrs. A. P. Walker went to Mos- Hunter of this place, was suddenly facturllrs in their line, each dem- balling or throWing snow balls at 

cow, Nebr .. this morning where stricken blind while sitting at· the onstrating and shdwing up their any person or oh~"ct for the pur
she was called by the illness oCher tal>l€, eating '~dinner. Her respective lines .. There was also a pose of injuringbim or thern with
sister. vision was entirelY-gone for a num·· man from Lincoln advocating the in the ,corporate' limits of the City 

ber of days. Laler, it is reported feeding of ~sTrage, :11::~:!~~~~1~~~i,N~eb~r~a~s~k ..... a, shall be guilty 
Fred S. Berry of this city and th?t she regained her sight as sud· silos. The biggest 

H. E. Siman of Winside filed fo,. I I " 1ft h ~mF---:S5i~5~~====i:=$i5;;;;=:E:;;;:;::::~~~~~§._jlL~ ( en y as 1, e er. shown in the grain dri 
county attorney this week for the lJ. l;. Wilsen of B1oumfield, com. nan, which soo'w,,-#t ... t-~e-~*~_~talW_>p-f=. 
rel"Ilb.Ucan primaries. . ing up on the branch line 'J:'uesday 

Auction sale of Men', ('Iothing with about 1 GO Odd Fellows for ?\&'" .. 
at Carroll Saturday March ]I;. All the big dist! iet Ilweting held here andjuQging tire -- .~ .. !t'Y\-\~~~-e:,--\~a",-' ·~"'Hl---I:lL:"-"':_--
goods will be sora to the highest Tuesday evening t"ok up a vote'on 'chi_« W@l..,.b""l:¥>t"~j,;mfb.~~ft;~~:f';~:~~~:~l:;~¥~3ei~~h~~ . ,\\\0"00 \0 
bidder regardless of cost. the train on a number of presiden· a short time until the un- treat o. ,,,,,+111/---,,--- .~--~ ·-~'-~·--:--":'==:·:'=~--'-'-'=-.=-=c===IH=:'-

Mrs. S. Hurlbut returned to her tiaIpossibi lilies and brought them iversally used instead of the broad- toxicating'liquor w 
home at Carroll yesterday morning. in here. Fpllowing is the result: cast seeder. Mr. Axel Vennerberg of Wayne, Nebraska, shall be 
after a visi.twifh Mr. and Mro. Taft ~(I. Roosl'veit ~:\, Wilson fI, was the luckyman"to-4akeho'me a deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

-_~---Wrn.Wortbing .aU.!tlliJllace. Bryan 1~1. and LaFollette Ii. power washe!'- andoall in all it was Section/15. Owners of any pool 

DTd'Y'Ot.i'-':,\ier~~~~~1~~:2~I~~t~rnf:~~~f~<L~r·~b~Q~tih:~f~a~r~m~'f:0f.r~'b~i~ll~ia~r~d~ta~b~l~e~w;l~'t~hfin~t~h;eic~o:rp~o~r~-f:=::=:::=~======~~~~~S~;;;;;::= Mesdames Cheeney and ,1onror - bunch of Odd Fellows as the Carroll 
nor of Creighton spent Wednesday delegation" They sure did keep ~- .... --~ Nebraska, who shall permit any ".c~~c-=--'~-
~i~lo~~sfiel;; (~·th~O~~~~i:.:i;r:i~n things going during their brief Ordinance No. 205 tminolr undelr thbe·lalgedof eighteenh DE' MOCRAT P·RI .. N· .. ·~T· '"-E--R-~-Y 

stay in this city. We acknowledge An ordinance defining misde. a p ay poo or lIar, upon sue, :.: 

Miss~luRo~ whou~~_~ a~eu~t ~II ~d"~ did a~ ~~~:~!~~~~:~:~~~m~ft;a~b~le~s~,~s~~;I~J~h:e~d:e~e~m~e=d~g~U~.~·I~~~o~f~a+~ ______ ~ _______ ~~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ 
an operation at Sioux City, was preciate the seranatle. Come again t 
expected hom(' today hut on ac- boys and liven up this little burg Section 16. Any person who 
count of the storm will wait a few oceasionally. Wayne will always shall disturb any Teligious meet· 
days. welcome you with a glad hand. ing or puolic assembly or gathering, 

or shall make any loud or unusual 

---~----------------

"The Work That's Different" 
or behave himself disorder-

fancy 
potatoes. ThiH sV,ck wi ----..----------~-- .--.-------~-

long so get your orders in early. H is !~~J~~~I~~i.J~~~~E.~~t~3~~~~~~~~~~~~1~:::;:~~~~~~~~;~~~i;~~~~~::~:~t~~ .1, R RUNDELL. clear and strong. His mearmr:" 
Mrs. G. H. Wallace, daugh~er present plain truths in a convinc- Section 2. Any person who shall 

of R H. Hansen, returned from a ing way was well shown. Such ad- conduct himself disorderly or dis- ecr.ate ,Sabbath day, or 
Sioux City hospital this morinng. dresses will open the eyes of many turb the good order and peace of any unnecessal'Y 'Beeular work or Th e s-· -t. ' 
She was operated on fOI' appendi· young man. Evangelist Pugsley the city of Wayne, Nebraska. by labor thereon, ~hall be deemed ' . 
citis March 1st and is rapidly re- has a strong grip on men because fightirlg;-by using violent or oh- guilty of a misdemeanor. 
covering., he has a message for them. scelle-language or who shal+threat- Section 18. Any person who for the -Latest --g-h oe __ 

F. C. Dinsmoure left Wednesday Geo. W. Trotter. an old time en to fight or make use of threats shall unnec'essarily or cruelly beat, 
morning for Denver, Colorado, af· Wayne county man was here yester- or profane language or shall be injure, ovferload, overwork, insuf-

f d · .. b h' ficiently eed, turned out to die, 

btQursl'"newsesemk aStDteernst ~i~n;~t~h:1iS~C~i~ty~(~m1~~~M~r~. ~T~r~ot=t~e~ril~efhtihe~r~e~i~n~18~9~6f,~0~u~n,~:lt~nl~a,Indy·~s~u\~s~p'~C~)lt°u~s~;~e~~a\~.,~o~r~t· ~o~r~otherWise abuse any dumb ani-, the limits of the City of 

I's"the pres'l'dent' of the King Solo· d h w.ithirLib,;jimits ..Qftbe Cijy His erran ere was to convey the of Wayne, "lebraska, shall be 
man mineR. remains of his half brother, Frank de.emed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Acting Lieutenant Governor,.lohn P. Sines, to Hoskins for burial. Section 19. Any person 'who 
H: 'M.orenead . was in Wayne Tues· Frank was found dead February shall willfully or m.1!li~iously break, 
day afternoon and Wednesday. at· 23rd in Nevada. It will be <TF ·<listroy any public 
tend.ing the L O. O. F. meeting ;"embered that another electric 
and getting acquainted with a few dropped dead at Los Angeles a few light post, wire. lights, or lamps, 
of fiis political friends. We ac· years ago. or any public building or struct" 
knowledge a pleasant calL Did you nutice t.he window dis- nre, or any private building or 

M: T. Munsinger by his attor· plays in some of our business hous- structure, shall be deemed guilty 
neys Tinley & Mitchel of Council es? A number of the enterprising of a misdemeanor. 
Bluffs, Iowa, filed a petition in the business men of the city are dis. Section"'2U: '''A:ri}'person, corpor-
district court against Don H. Cun· playing the three links, blu,e, red ation, or co· partnership who shail 

-.aDd ,.asks. for and white, which are theemblems maintain a nuisance, within ·the 
Love",nd-'I'ruM,.,.- limits of the Ne- , 

". Miss Alta Christie of Scribner, 

~~~':~~~~C~~~ht-~;p~'~~e~n~~;io~Ci~t~i~~o~n~t!~~~~~<~~!:~~i:~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J[r;~ 
her return home and was uperated h] !;J. 
upon Tuesday at Logan, Iowa. Re- sons wh() ... shall ke<i;p_'ia house or 

p'orts are that her recovery IS 1'wrp"d,es. f~i;~!n&t~ ~~rm~;;~~e ~e~:a~~~~ 
'lbubtful. f(lr ~tJje purpose of ~gambl.ing ethere-

You will find me at the old stand in or who shall suffer persons to 
for another year and h_aving had come there to frequent or to come 
quite a 8UeG8Ssf91 -'->!=~''C!f!!'~'~t~~:~~~. th~re :for' tpe purpose of Marc~, 1, copsiderfng cond ons, gree o~~;!;~te~~t::~~fn-~£j;~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~t:~~~::~~~~~~~+--H~---€~~':::~·:~.:::~::~:~:~~;~~~!.......;JJjtt wish to thank my pat~ons for theil' window of· -Gaertner & Becken- for ll;loney or othervaluabl<i be In force from. and_after its pas-

'part in my success .. I have put in hauer, where .the poor fellow i,s ings at ca~<ls, dice" or in ·allJ' sage, approval and publicatfoli, 
a small line of mower repairs walking the plank blindfolded manlier, or who shall bet at faro or accordiilg:l;o Ia-w. 
will be able to fix up when yO)] while the goat j~. l.lxgi.!tz::him on keno,"or any other game of chance, Passed and approved thiH nth 
break down or, need new sections, from behind. All this display 'was or in any, m,anner ,gamble within oLMarch, '1912. . 

'~guard plates" knife, heads ana pit- on in honor of the big district' tlte li'1"its of th'f City ~ __ -.J.OHN H. KATE, .MflYOr: 
man straps, etc. 'ing' held here this week. ' Nebraska, shall be deemed FORREST ,L. HUDHES',-

-----pnone-2~ -:- ----=-E. -e-:-PJB-RKINS-.-- ~~L~_ ta~~n. ~ ~~ _ ... ~Clerk; 
~===-O""'==~=~=~ 



from 4 years oldul' Will buy slightly blemished aod old horses., 
but must be fat. W ANTED ESPECIALLY" 1200 to 1400 chunks. 

""::'AT-
Si~moo. Goemaq's 6.DLII 

........... '~~~~",""":::i"",,,,AA~==~~==;;;:::~H~~~ IOOI'jID~f.~:~~ ~i&~~~?~{~H~lj~!~;!~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·· ..- aCH\:cuUing 
-I-Hal""!! 1 J 11'104*~I*M~+H-I!,,4 800 years. Tt will require but a. mo- sec "it move. It came so near court, 

U h 11 b standIng onini feet l' coulff a-hew 1:TiaJ', .on 

A (j .
11 ........ rim 

Experience 

nl~!lt to see them, an J s a e bap- w!'th Ili.Y .... i\.jj .................... -T-"'h'eld ... th:em"" th,>rni;J,r.r,Ol's.by.the.)oweF .. Courtj"'a-fter 
··I*y_·t,o ·s-bo-w them- to- you:" 60:: ... '" J. 

"Thank you very much," I said, "but and could feel It move. When It came had served' a year of her sentence. 
my luncheoi, honr Is at hand, and 1 n little 16",,>r I placed my palms umler At the former trial much was made 
must" rejoin my wife." it to 8ee if I· could hold It up. Tile of the presence in the court 

"I will not detain you five minutes," only \vuy 1 could telL!! It was J'lnklng of the widow of the murdered 
he rt'pll,'d and looked so nnxloUH that In spite of me was by the slowly chan~· who had been a wife less than 

,I should' enjoy II sight !II tllese oIU Ing poeitlon of my hands. 1 knew that month. At the present trial the 
bon". In willch he seemed to take such th"y well" giving way under the wel~ht former Mrs. Churchill appeared a 
Interest that I went willi him to see and lost hope of sa"lng myself by tills second time in the court room 

Suits 
The Way a Tourist Was 

Shut Up In a Cburch tbem. Taking me to Ihe forward part not as Mrs. Churchill. She was 
of the ebureb 00 one side, he opened recently remarried. I t----.• 
n door that I judg<>d to be abbut 

have a complete line 01 ~pring Suit-
00 hand; in all the latest celru'ings 

ljnd crealions ,oUhe season. Let us take 
you measure for ooe. Correct Fit and 

c--$tyle::jUaranteeaor-vour money back. 

By HOMER WORTHINOTON feet high-at any rate, one must -"bOQPc.+~,"o-'.'."'''J'·· interest .has been taken 
-I-I-H-I-l-l-H-I-l-l-l-I+l-H-H-I-+ • to enter II-·and told me 10 step case and the verdict of this 

side. "After you," I said, but be stood morning seems to be generally ap-
hol'lIog I he donr op"nso deferentlall.l' proved. We were on ollr weddIng journey in 

Jnurope, dolng r)Jctur.~- ga llerles Rod· 
churches. I will not uascrt thut tllis 

)~._ Rll..tberc 1s in that elderly country 
"'lor tourist. to Bee" but It Is t.be prm· 

thaI J wpnt In. The only IfghtTbere 
was in the I'lul"~ ("Hrne in at the opl:~n
'ng ~hl~ough wh"lch I bad entered, and 
even tiillt WIl-l-J. ",hut off Im-med-i-a-tel-y-. 
"for I hC'n1"(l thp door close rind n eHcIt 

e1pnl part of the lJll!tter. I.lucln and" 1 In tll(~ hwlc My, ('o~panlon had fl'-

we1'e one morning· visiting u Roman mnlnpu ontRht(~. 
-<!nthedral "owm",j hundrmt, year. old, It I'(>qutred.lI ff'"," .'nomen~" fm""."'I--IIlg·"agal 
looknfgllt J\lcrul'eB"hitng!Bg:-':;n. t.he. ,to realize my situation. to become 
wnll~1 some of wlll~J). must have be.en trlglltellf'd. Tlwu I turnp.u to the door 
pqlnted tor the purpose 'of sNlrlng nne) trh~d to flntl n k-noh hy whieh to 
aw~y the dev.lli at ghostly marble ftg~ open it. ffb(,I'I~ WUH no Inside knoh. 
ures lying on theIr hflC'ks, wlth' thHlr t _hnnlmel't>d 011 tllt' door, hut It was 
.... n!!~ -cl~~ed OV(lJl' theIr hrenstR; or Iron (llltl tIlIHIt> or severnl plates, 

so t-tmt.. iI~y ~h~J~p~ Wtl1."O .not likely_to 
s--.trtl1n111g !Hlf flYJ~sJn Jl.nt~i'-..(~hllfJ~~~m bri -hC;-ul'tl I lIsh'ued ('a.g<:'rly for tlle 
aco h\deom~ fl'eACOf'A, tlw prlnclpnl part tlnor to be reopened. Pf'l"hnps it buu 
of wlI1cb _ had .~l~~:n. ch~I~~~_ ?fl', \~tJ.e~ _~lp_tHnl vi J1splt and spnlllg a holL In 
we heard the clo('k ulJovc 1m strilw tlh~ t.hls ('H~e my guide JIlUSIt fInd some 
b01:,-rnt-=nrroIl.-- -- .. -1.0- _cunl~ __ ~('ll ~t----f1-ml 

Not By -Districts 

At the lOoment we were looi,lng at mlght. huYt· g'OTH' away for thnt pur· armA. this majority and makes 
H' "tatue, wondeJ'lng whom It 'might vose... Ilhuttlllg iile -UP In the ·e!ock tewei total a majority ·fbr Wilson, 

You wHI not have to be bothered with. 
1-1-__ ... ~~I ___ ....J!!!.J.lll~g..)=.X-(:tGI:ne:s sel\T1iick'Or waiting 

for alterations, Come, let us convince you , 
Sta~i:"k '-H~-Schroer 

$20.~: 

represent. A genttemnk·.,ratber II sIn· Then 1 ',"nwmh"r ... 1 thnt starry look had lIa,1 n \leeullar effect 011 the luna' the Omaha-delegates shQuld vote for 
lulnr looking pel'sou hu wllR-heurlng In his (>YC:-:>, Illlft I h(>t'nme tprror tic who had done the deed. He -Irept Harmon. Fortunately the law is H' 
O\lr remath:s, politi!'l;r told UB nIl ahout str1rlu·u. RUPPo!oJ.l' lw wn~ immD€'! If his RPt~ret till night, when he accosted ' 
the marble und of nnothcr much older so he hod dnnhtlpR8 flltU! me UJl in n a mnn pURsing the rhurch and 'told plain on this. point. It reads as ere 
~ntl-:iIlVr(t e'~rl!!)LIi)QJ~t..Iliu:LM .djll;k .. rQO!D.. ~m ..,. .. me<,l, "';'Ml..·il't±cM!'1Hllcfr~*'~e-~,,*·-ttt-lttHnfitr~i1rm-lr.nTl1'<}jJ,t":'S;-------~ O~-~!lt€:-,!iHH1-1l~:':' .... ':;;"'~~J~~~~~ ... .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;~=~::;~;:~t~-
the c-hw'cll, offering to guide us to]t. SOIDf" futur(' time, instpud uf the bones been him to dJ;"3g him down I.fThe secretary--
LUCID snid sbc was Ured und would of It snlnt, my own skeh·tnn WQuid lw to hell. But he had tricked Satnn. grant certificates of election to 
go to OUI' hotel and l'CHt befoI'll' lunchw fmlI!ll thP.TI', I (('It nnnllld the ,vnlls hRYing put him uuder the weight in persons elected as members of the R SALE 
eon. or my in<'losurp 8f1tl WUR horror strldt- the clod\: , tower, and he hud doubtIesfI national committee, and as dele-

1_~druWM~mm_wDnM ~~nMrudl~t~·~~~~~t~H~~~~~~~:t~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~=~~~;~;;;;; 
""but' t.be .trunger wlla 80 urgent -I foeL i could II down III certificates shall show the number 
tbat I shol1ld 800 tbe curious stalue I"ok,'<\ up Ilnd "o\lld sec Ught-lt of vr,tesreceived in .the stare by 
tbf\t I cOllsent<,d to remain with Mm. e,1 fur nbov. me-on tb" four sides of each 'person of such delegate's po-
I told Llldn I would be with her wlth~ th(' J'('llIu~, Il!o: thou~h let in by ft nar· litical party for nomination as can-
tn hnlf un hOUl", UlH) sIle lett me. Then I"fiW ~trlfl (it ~lass 
t-..turte<ttu-unotherlllll't or tbe church .,...., Rt1t1ldlng on my toes or f01' -prestdent aml-vice-pres· 
with my guide. . 1 could tourh nothing. ident." 

He showed me the $tutue; told me its lV-hnt. would Luciu think when the The 
history, beginning back In tl:w twelfth IUl,1f'boon hour \'lime flIl4'~ I did not. rt~· 
t'!cntul'Y Ul1Il Imding 1n _IDe e!glttg~tQtb-l turb1 now iOlll!- __ w.ould·-!'l-be-
when, nnernav!Ugl);;ell stolen, burled, tOre bceoroLI!! frlgbtened,' 
resurrected, lost 'liN nuse, one of its would sht:o then do? No 
ears and hoth hnnds, It had bl'(m mirtle· "Ukely think of looking tor 
uToUiITyseCup lillfspresetlt poslH,m In' ctit1lOOriiT; especlally In that 
tbe mlddh, of the night, when' the They would Infer .that I bad left 
~burch WJlS loeked, wIth no one inside. place and gone "lsewbere-. ,I 
.;\Ji he I>I'ol'eed.,d I tllought I had n.,v the Ulnny enses wbere pets",n. 
er met a f){>I'l:lOn. morc voluble. \Yh:f1 eturt("d tOl,th on some ordlutlrv 
be took so gl'eat- nn interest tn -ili~--r aDd~bnd-r~~ver been heard or ;gllin: tor these Aamc tourists are 
could HOt. tltvtnp. InHteatl of Hstenlng rewPQ!uered the oJd story of tll.a In~ thcll" ,,"olees to· teU QDe another 
to what he.snl,]: J wos tnklng In his j»)!lY.!ug "hide and seek" during about. t.he .antiquities. 0 

per!oJorml RJlPHlll·nD('P. weddf.l~g fe~tlv1tt~~s._ !!!lWI'.m.lL''''''""1 ~,=".~=~.+--
He WtlN l,'lltl~{'r small, W01'o U Iff.tlc -wltl1-a I'Jlu:lul; lock and Dot being found -Jtt uuy-rnt-e-;--we---wm 

lleB erowll£~d hut, whkb, of (,0111"80,_ in tOl' years. when tho chest. \VUS opem'li agnin. I have had trouble 
t)le cathedral hp ('mlrled In his haud; and 11th' slwleton taken out. 'l'hen I tlng 1'1<1 oe- the l'e-sults of ri}-y 

No.3-Six room house, bam, 2 acres. 

-No.-S....::Small-hease.:bot·7-5xHO feet;--

No. 11-40 acres, one mile frOm" town .. 

No: 12-Fine, new 6'room house; 

No. P-S-room house, 1 blk from P.O., lot SOx1S0, 81,SOO. 

Or iL}'oii"ar.elOoking.1OJ"-an~ t.o buy, or have any
thin~ to sell 'or trade, see me. 

bad conr." durk IUllr "[lludlng straight gilv" WilY 10 uncontrollable terror. Lying awnke lit lljgbt. the ,Ie~j) tOlle,1 
upon his bNU.l and H ~Ij()rt. stubby J ll(~ard dirN.'tly aoon' me Lbo stroke strokes~of n town dock take me-back -')L..J!.l'e'CltI-""i;;I~I-.i,"' 
beard. His ~·ou.t WUf:l u dark ' tJPIL .[ lish.>ued for more. but no to __ ~ __ tr1ghtfuL ljeIL_tOl""'.---'lUlJ1-I+teI:se.te(~Jll-'CIlf~''''';a.I,''-' 
"Iofb, Otting tight. n,1 tbe waist, \~Ub more ,'lIm,'. This enlightened me upon ~;~~b~ ~~~~~ r:::.er my bed Is coming 

- a full flowing riklrt. (-th; trOllsers were my pOl'lltioll. 1 must bf" in th{~ doe1\. 
checkerboard und tlg:ht t.o tJw· Bktll. tower. TlJ(" dock bad. struck t.he- llo~r. 
'rhe mmlt Yt·r~'tlrl.:;nl)le fe..ahlr~' 1n nh~ l .. ooli.iu.l; up n~nlll lit tllt' rectangle ot A "rl·ppled MI· o· 

tuce ';llS 'Ills ".;~:~. whkb twlnl,leti III", light tb,' 1",.,'11>11' fUel thrust itlwlf upou ",'. .' .. 
a pair of !'tnTS tn the henVp.nR. tl!!!!_~h.f'_~JUi~.ll, !llli"'-,"""JmL1!~"""'+--i\,'fftrw-"trrnn;~-min'~" 

----::~Jien IH' noil h)l(T iTie . the bottom M tbe weJght that lDOYe<l tellects, are-hel&'down an(l-!,tarv,ed'I,~Jae 
~tue and thl;) ~lrchtl{~ologlcnl disputes tlle mll.(~hinery and thE-' bands. 1.~be 
~s ,to just wller .. ~ it ltnd lost ita nose weight Wlls slowly deseendin"g and out by crippled digestive power, 
~lld the other fentures I thanked him would (:rush me. At 11Ie thought my dyspepsia ·and the poison absorbed 
t01' his kindness, 'blCl him. good moru· legs \"e way lJeneath me. dnd I, sanl'- as a result of chronic 
.1ug-ri.n~'x..us .o.bout-to-.en-Y(~ hiul 

renewed IllY knock
I hummered with my 

11001 kicked wltb my feet. But, 
DlIlnm.l,"",,~ tbe- ~ubstam'e on whil'h -I belu+ 

~Tilel'e's something rill' more 
In tbls cburch thah .thIB-'the 
St. - {I hnl'6 10~g!lttell the 
_ihat_~e CQ...me>..!c?Wn _.!p U1)-

\\'11.]: ~ -¥~r.l· .Door l'oudu~tor Qt 1~"'"I-H,+I"'t':!~~tOtx:",""lTI@'il!o[W'<ili>- ~~~~:!;;~~~:,;:~s;:'f=t';.;a;~i";,~~-l 
-~=~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 

in Old Tel~phone Office Bwiding 

E COULD DO chea er 

prinfing but the p .. int~ 
1 =, =:="-'-~';!'1~.JI1=.: 

ing WE. DO could-:-not-, 



, raised me from the 
-mucl1 'corifidence . 

say enough for your 
If anyone had 
the seeo)ld bottle of , I " 
used I would have said.'no ind,eed.'" 

MRS. THOMAS T A ¥LOR, 
Blum', TeL 

Nervous exhaustion is ·a -com.· 
llDon occurence of modem life. 
The wear and tear on the nervous 
aystem is greater now than at an]' 

- ltilI.lc.since-the.-woddheg-an, ... 
·gIeeplessness, poor appetite and th" .. 

H run down" feeling, nothing is ,~ 
.good as . 

-----Br-. Miles' Nervine 
Your nerves ara - your 

lack of vital energy makes existc I"' 
a rnisery. Dr. MiI~s;-Nervinc ,., 
tone up- your 

of September, 1912. 
Plans and specifications now on 

with the City Clerk of the city 
llLW"01ne,_ N.ebraska. 

JOHN H. KATE, Mayor. 
FORREST L. HUGHES, Clerk. 

--.. -1-----

lI--\-IIIntir .. of Incorporation oit th,>--K-nh-IH--iil 

Lan~ and Investment Company. 
NotIce IS hereby. given that Ar

itcles of Incorporation of the' 'Kohl 

that Nebraska 
(\uit.ural statc; t.hat her 
of wealth, if not the only sourCe of 
wealth, is agriculture aud allied inter
ests, -and knowing this, he "has studi-Cd· 
the--<;onditloljs. He knows that· this· 
great source oL we.altli has not receive\! 
the attentipn: it' should bave reeeived· 

CAHHIAGE" COMFORT 

Is as~d whell YOU have one- of 
r,A I"AP Ho-BES 

Not the bargain counter kind, but 
something worth owning. They wear 
well, look well and keep those :"'ho use 
them comfortable. Something for 

Your Horses' CODlfort, 

... !oo;-yciu'll find-iiI Our SA Blan1<ers-. 
~ell Harness, also, for every purpose. 

. -.JoIm. s. tewil~ It" 
Pioneer Hamessmaker, W~yn~, Nebr., 
For Everything in the Harne~~ Line 

Land and Investment Company" 
have been filed with the Secretary 
of the Stllte of.i'l ebraska; that the 
corporate name is "Kohl Land and 
Investment Company" and is in
corpm:ated for the term of twenty 
five (2;') years from January 15th·, 
1912. 

The_principal place at which the 
cOI'j'>6ratiDn will transact business 
will be in Wayne, Wayne county, 
State of Nebraska. 

The general nature of the bus
iness of said corporation is that of 
buying, selling, owning arid ex
changing of real property a:ld deal
ing in securities. The amount of 
capital stock is :flO,OOO of.which 
$10,000 shall be subscribed ·and 

. in before said corporation be
gIns business. 

The largest amount 

··-'·frOljCthe legi"stat.ufe ·aiia.--stat:e01'fic tilrs;-· 
and he pui·pOses .gi ving thc~e,_ thill·gs 
more attention if .entrusted with au
thority. - One who linows .these things 
at first hand,· through contflct 

atany ~~:~li~~~~~~~~~~Hr-ttr---""1;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ea~~~::~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~jd~~~~~ll be more than 
of.t-lIe paid up capital stock. .The •• v".';..~~.t~~~WJL"-" is to...he....QL....: __ llilll._ '>d~fue,~~":.~!-'"H~~io,~~~l~~~ .-:f:~;';'iri;;;~:':;,~~:~d!~':i~~~~-f~:::':J1!lll 
affairs of the corporation shall he serv]"e to to .his state. and made th.e 
conducted by a board of three di- . In ·,"eking a man t.o superintend the of success, even 
re~tors and the officers to be ap- Immense business aft'airs of a state., it his party who were 

Wells ..... Cister_I:lS, pOInted the directors are as IS· only natural that men should (urn when the returns were in it was 
--Jl •. --~ and ~d"""""'~ ·-----tcrenr.::-s(i·" T~4;".:,;;: Vice --Pr-esi- to. wi]!)',",. nw:=gem"nt....ol'--hl.~n--~I.gal'ne4--t-hm-1-fo-rehead~was--el-eete&·-by 

:! .n-All "" vol , . . been by 235 . re-
Plumbing and Pump other officers as may be necessary. SUl'''CSS, sqnare 

Dated at Wayne, Nehraska, this suit of high business of the most popular men 
Work and Tile 12th day of February, 1912. cause thoughtful men turn to such a publican ranks. That his 

La . Philip If. Kohl, mall that attention was -drawn t.o John treasurer were of a high order and·· 
Ylng Martin L. Ringer, H. i\1oreheau.. In addition to his rec- wholly satisfactory to the peoIYle 

done promptly and every job guaran. Tracy Kohl. oi·d as It business man, he has been a evidenced by the· fact that two 

teed to be satisfactory. I7 years eX-t-.~:~~~~-~-~~~-[~3!~~-~--III-~--~-~~~e.:s---i-lflt~--~~;lkl~~afd~h~e:.r~e~n~t~tt;o~.~t~.h~~e~d~e~m""",o~c>tr:aat.:iC~P~r~in~-;-__ I~al~t~e~r-:hf.e~;w*-a~s~r~e-~etl~ec~t~e~,d~b~y::;~.~~"~.~';'~'~T~'----~~~~hf;~gr~~~~~~;d~:.~~~~lUt 
perience. See me for fifSt-class work. Stand as the result of the highest clal privil"ges to none;" has his majority in the first campaign., 

medical achievement of modern solely with Ii view to adva·lloing the· Rounding out his second term· as J. W. NICHOLS 
Phone320..J.. Wayne,. Nebr. 

"f 0 Get lour W.ork 

- IN "'ELLS -
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whene_ver yol1~:·g"l't 

ready for the job .. 

Take the-old-Well Digger-fortbejob 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases-

and,Bags 

science, and are gnarant~ed to best interests of "the whole people, and tt'easurer of one of Nehrasl,a's richest 
permanent reU ef in aTl caiie·s~'-";;+ -H-I--- -has steadfastty--refmred-ur--n;lign - \rinr---ef)tlfrties,--M-r;- M orl}h (ladl- -onc"(,-Urr01l'lr--·de __ at;-;---:-cAt--e"eIoy--eaH--&f--lti-8-'~ltlt'iJc.-... -'1-Ht-
rheumatism. If you suffer from self with any--f-ae-tion 0(' elique' within turned his thoughts to pri.vate busi-
rhemuatism give this wonderful his pa.rty ranks. ness. But the services of such a·man. 
remedy a trial. . In asking for the suffrages of his UI'e always in demand, and in 1900 he 

Leahy Drug Store exclusive pa>:tr a-ssoc!ates in a p:imary election, w~s cle,cted ~liyor of_Falls City. To 
local agents.' It IS only Just and fau· that he who thIS office he gave the same 'C_Il.·re --jiilla-·· 

so asks should make a candid and fair . attention that had marked his admin
stat.ement of his life work, to the end istl'ation of the financial affairs of the 

Now On Sale. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
[ have a fe-w choice pure-bred 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja. 

that men may rightly judge of his county. _ 
qna.lif!"ationsJ_ol· tl1n,J).ffiC<:1 tQ w-hi!'h he.. _ . Before hiE!. election to.._.1.-"e_ mayoralty_ 
aspIres. of . Palls CIty, Mr. Morehead ·was 

. John H ... Morebead was born upon an elected cashier of the First National· 
Iowa farm -in. .18.61.. _ AS __ R farm.er B!\nk of Falls one of the 

pioneers of the· then braska. 
new we~t pnqel·goiug all tI1I' hard· import.ant oOIC1;miu-:ttr=c--d~linml4"U:::::::-'rlI1m;:~!n1.el--Il1!:;I"'1:".:-""-IljfI:it'~"tH9:::1~'"'Qf'\.t=:'HcUti 
ships incident to pioneer life. Early serve further. Bnt 
and- .Iate younj:(· Morehead worked still in demand, ev"en "if in another ca
upon nisra:tbers-·l~arm; BecUTin!; only pacity, and- ·upttn··-h·iS---l'e.Hremen(,---f-rem--- --Nebr-aska " safe,- progressiv~ ·and 

. such early educ«t·ion as may fall to the._ posit.wn _o_Lcashier .... lie_ .was,.:clected ness-like administratiou. It is 
For the most catchy sale bill got- the Jot of ap eagel". amf}itious111JY de- vice president of the bank .. III 1907 statc -. issues· that· he is· stieking 

ten out in this corner of Nebraska prived of the superior school fa~ilities he organized the Barada- State Bank nomination and· election: He 
call at the Democrat office. ' of th~~.He IIi., distriet and· is now .its president. Later he have the 'state institutions. <on",],,",fn!! 

+_~I~~ ___ . __ ~!ll!!Q!....Q~~~~II.t.:L~Le.!l"'-"'e!" _pos~i~ __ or.@!lE~_d a ..natiQnal_ hank._RLBnIll;-___ .u.,(l.9.!1 . ...JJUl .. _~am.e. _ business< 
holdt and served as its president. until marlis tlie (londu"t of private (]UI"Ule.'~.-c-cH;i'l For Sale 

call on ___ .---.:.:........::MEARS:~ 
Wm. PIEPENSTOCK Here Is a 

V~ erery 
edlUc,atlOJ1RI opportunity. thot. fell t.o hi" 

·-'ot:-~orKinganasavliJg. -elf I!" -ueter'-
mined 10 a. boUr'!" education 

a yei'!" iater, when he dispdsed of his He would demand merit on 
·in-tercsrSo--- .- - .: "___ of those appoinTed to 

In )908 Mr. Moreheau v'as elected affai... He ·Woilld-K~ep 

line of harness and 

• addlery. 

it,,-' SEE 0tfR tap Dl:JS,],-Fo-R8. ~-l=i,·;.,c:;~~_ 

~~LLON-

lll'oven cure~ feff· pvery filrm ' 
or scalp affect.ion. The are 

,one I,,"dinl< druggist ir! 
\ or to ...... ·o in America and in 

:.,.;.;;::-......................... .;.. ............... '""" _by' the Sh.u.ltheis rharm_~C!¥". 

than the sphool afrol"ilcil, and 

business 
Here hiR eharactPl' was n~voa,Jed . 
game I~arnestness tbat dHll·a.f'ff'dz-e"t] 
his worl' upon the fal'm aIHI in the. 
,,6ti.ntl·y -school ch"-r>v,teriZf;(l him in his 
efforts to ava.il him,olf of the oppor
tunities nfforded him. Whrn hI) left; 
the bUf3in€lSf:i eollege ~e W~lf'; the po~se~-

-:--·Soi-lll a -~-I'fificat~· that [I,·OI',,(/;I1IR 

ability . 
.At the age, 01' 22 

-the seene-.of-his- e1Toris:to do a man's 
·"at'l~-in-,jj~\(.iw}<... .:...lk_{wtlr(~l 
. a, _1 eadJ(;'L" 's ('(1rtifi'(!8,i.€', and for tWIl 

yeal"s taught. a e01inlJ'y.sc.hoo! ill that. 
'\(l11uty. Illthis he "m~de·good'-:) ,i\lijl, 
tI~ }r. ~:Id 1l1I1rl(~ good I~~ a farm flO.y 

uelegat.e to the DeN ver convention of state expenditlJ.l'''S 
: -from -Tlie -Fi·rst-Co 11 gresilio-U"aI"-:--dtR trict-:- -,.,;;'-eivi-e-~(mfn1-crHIm-;,-,;...:w.iIT1'h-'-mcc,fHcU:t-



Hurlbert was
visitor to Wayne Monday altel:nelon 

Walter Teitgen left Saturday for 
'Fort Calhoun to visit fM a few 
days-w+th-hts-parents,· I Ellen -Jol::msori w-ent-fo--W.iilUifferdIT:-
.' J. C. Meink was In Ran~olphllast Saturday and had 

---Saturday assisti ng EaI'l'lfadl~y: in I done. 
moving on a f~rm near town. Mr. and Mrs. Noreen and 

E. W. Closson had a car of <tat~le were guests of Mr. Nels 
on-the Omaha market Monday. Mr. last Sllndll.l'. 

c€lusllOn-aee-j)mpallwd ' . _c}Tet .NeJsoj'LIlU;OIlt~O)l.1tot.<ds 
Smith, the well mlln of Randolph; visitor at the Nels Anderson home 

has just finisbed sinking a well for and other relatives. 
E. L. Plant on h-,'s property in the Mr. and Mrs. 
west end "r town. 

ML. C._.fL .Thomps()noj' 
bought two ears of. cattle from 
L. Hurlbert Monday anrl-· shipped 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwill ~e·n~-tt(e;;r~tt;aii;n;;e';dil~a~nbe:Ttu<ii§t:()i'··MI"';o..p'r-a-ffg"r£t1;rEI~('~:.:::=:.~:::: 
the relatives .last Friday eveni·ng 

lhem to South Omaha. 
The Haines family left last week 

for Page, Nebraska, where they 
will liNe on their farm this year. 
We wish them success in their new 

--_ente~ _____ _ 

Will and Calvin Hurlberct loaded 
an emigrant car WedneSday for 
Wisner. S. I), They wi·1l fearnl 
G. D. Burnham plac., this year. 
'fhe hOYR ought to make good in 
that "ountry. 

in honor of William Erwin' and I), __ Haskell -'le1t Momlay for 
bride. Fairfax·tlndGregofy, S. Dak., on 

The basket social given by Clara business .. 
Wischoff and pupilS in the Ander- Gus Anderson of - Hawani,*, 
son district last Friday night was Iowa, spen"t SUljday at his home in 

Center. 
-The l'ostofflc". r('staurant and 

····~~F=~~~~'----~~~~~==~==~ 
Mrs ... · FrEid Krei and Mrs, 

Monk of Concorrl visited 
Straussf;'dturday~ 

_Harry· Wendel·1 went to 
Ci ty' Wednesday-"C1;o spend 
days with relatives. 

Mr. B. Stevemmn rormerly of 
Venli!:re. Neill moved his house
}IOI<I- !if" ,,,ds herl' Mon,]ay and will 
occupy the H. !\. Seen proper-ty. 
We an' ·glad to welcome t.hese peo
ple t.o 'he' town and community. 

shop Wl're burned -last 
Thursday night. The fire' starteq 
in the bu tcher shop and was dis
covered about 12 o'clock and leaves 
a great·loss to. all. 

Carroll Notes 
Mrs. Ole Fi sh- left~I!"'i4a:y.-··'ffH'-I"·. ---l-''"----------- ,-l---I~'---__c~>l:_-,-_t:'It::t"~"'~:c ... c •.• """ "n' ... n'= .... -c." .... "'" ·c.-.A 'tii'.;.c ..... c:~,-...,.-::-.,~=c.::-.. 

Batavia,' Iowa. where Mr:' Fish has 

M"rs. H. II. Senn left Tuesday af
lerJlO()11 for Omaha where they will 
ma)H~ their h(;me in the future. 
Mr. Senn left th,' next day with the 
car nf household goods. The hest 
wishe" of their friends go with 
them. 

The Royal Highlanders enter
tainment given last ~'riday evening 
was.a ..:lUCC8SH in every way. The 
progr-l;" cert.ainly indicated that 
much time had been spent in its 

. prepat at;nn, and shows what the 
peopl,· of Sholes can do when they 
try. 

Mr. SUl'ldahl of Winner. South 
Dakot '. visited the past week with 
frienci3..aml rl?h'jons hf're, r('turn
ing home on Tuedsay. The 
childcm who h""" milved 

'riw nex t n L1 m bt)), 

coume will he; given 
'TIle M1aJaffn I,Qflins Goncert {~o .• 
'~s th,' 'tttraetioll. This wiJl be onc 
of tbe best entertainments of its 
.klnd "/er heard in Sholes. Miss 
Bates. who. was here last 

---i8-wit~~D='t 
to alt 'nd. Remember, the da\~ is 
March' 28: > 

Hunler Precinct. 
Miss Hannah Joh"son spent SUIl-

From Index. 
purchased a barber shop.---· 1--1"",,1--'---"= 

Mrs. Thea. Henry and children 
of Laprel visited lIC··tlie nbm~ 

j-;jzile -HYl1se Saturday. 
Harry Crane 

After a month's visit here with 
relatives, MfR. ChaR. Edwards de
parted for her hom,. at Ogden. 
Utah. 

pa~t~f i!;th~e~~ti~~~~-v!~t~~;~~·0~i~~==~======~==~============t=~==~~~~~~~~~=======f~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~,.,-.. --~~ 'Floyd !Janlels has aeceilted a to help 
position in the In<l('x office and en- Misses Marriutt, Froyd. Patrick 
tered upon hi,; duties Saturday Hnd Liljedahl attended the teachers' 
morning. meeting inoSioux City Saturday. 

L. R. King d,'parted Monday Daniel Borg returned Saturday 
morninl; for (;enl'va when' he will from Oakland where he visited his 
visit. home folks f,l,- a fl'w clays. brother-in-law, Frank Hultman. 
Mrs. King accompanied him to IIbout twenty .of the 
Wayne. Ond Fellows at.tended the 

Aitutaki Islanders Pull Them Up 
the Tail With Ropes. -

The island of .\ltutakt, Due ot the 
Hervey grouP. in the Pacific', Is sur
~ulJd(\(l hy fslp[R undl'r-nenth wbkb 
are sublllariu(' ('Ilvcrns, the lIomes u1 
sflurk·s~rbese I4n-ri.-I;-ks~ wTifc1iUi'e--fi bOll t 
~;.ix-feet long. ar\.' cstt'"emc<l a jellf'rlt,." 

tho dPHth of Jli!'< father; l'otuflled to 
hiS wo-rli: Tuesday_ -- - ~ --

}'Ii~s .Tennie, L, Piper, aftc!~-;l"n ex-

....... Grace Elder 
,Laurence Duerig 
. .... Claude Kopp 

Messenger. . Venetia Kopp 
nuard~ to t{ing Arthur ... : ... ', ... ,-

Claire --t.-r-e:v~-s, RaymO-nd_ -Hutchings _ 

Bcfere prcp-a-ring f,+10 play the chll. -- -
hall lleen taught ..iluLTI~.heau.. __ ._ 

tiiul story of the Knights, theli' ideals _ 
nni! the a<l'hieycments of Sir Galahad. 

Last ~'ri"day "[Jad" Masrhall had mectinK at Wayne Tuesday night. 
the misfortun(' t" upsd with a load Mrs. l'. A. Johnson went to Con
of hay. Ill' l'sca[wd with only a .cord Tuesday for an indefinite stay 
sprained ankl<,._ whi,·h. by th,' way. with her daughter, Mrs. H. J_ 
is plcnty bad. - ().Ison. 

and lue nntivNJ elltch them witll noosE's. teuded Visit \yith hOI" sister in Wayne, T".- J't not 'l'I· .... er -to te,'llh eh'lldren su"b Arrlvf'tl on~I' the eutrUll(,C to tllP .~ • .., "-' 
!o'Iilark ('avE', tbe ftsbermH~ leaves hi .. retuT11ed to her }lOme in- Lin('ol!i Tues- play$. and ",suth .,.,':':tQr!~S tlh:!-tr'~~ 
f'HUOe to tho caro of bis companion!' day. ~ --- ---- - - ?oose rhyrne~~ ~ 

{1'rank Ilt']l(!vrS()ll has pUfch<:i:4l,d 
a farm in S()uth Dako'H and startl,d 
Tuesday with hi, ear. Th":\' wi1 
reside near Colman. W(' wish thptTl 

. ~lr., .. 1. F.' :\j .. Cue·.-wL 

and dlyf's to the bottom. carrying witl! l\fr. E .8. TU",-!!'Qr'" of Linc'oln, ~tud('nt ________ _ 
M iSSl'S 1 \" d ita and Pearl Morgan him n strong ('01:;] tied int'o a slip kllot. "c(,],l'1aI'Y 0(· tile Y. ]\[, C. A., ~p('ut =.::,:- __ :; __ _ 

who tl'HCh n~ar l-{ando!ph spent the ih~ exp~t1; to lind lwo or three sharl;:~' Thur!itlay at the Kornu:d a!<sj:-lting the 
week~pnd al their -lw-me Routh of at home w(Ioll ~atisfi('d tina drow~y nft J~!~~~~~_!heir _wo_r~ __ f~H 

_. ___ ~~~~~'~.r~··~~f=~'~'m~·;n~g~il1~~~~~~W:I~t~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~=~:~~~ 

t-t.""in,,rr--tttt +h;--'Io"ttl -j.I~"m--t.,ift~:(~~ti~~~cii'T.J~~ji.~r<irrGiTI+~;;:~~~""-'W~'i;i;;;'ii'u'i~;,:';~i;::F,Fr.;;~i;iic<ii'iiBroir~~~~~iill#==~ 
y~ani :ifO alld who fur UlP J) , :L h~ \"'1!CUl'es /~f'~'OIld HhUl'k. not definitely fixol1, win 

ave )l'l'll li\'ini{ near Han- Tlw ;"o'-hnrk ('att'h-e-l' BOW, with mw l(l~t weelrof May, und-Tne-

havl' nW\'l'd t(1 Crawford, <11.-=i~'"""'tl.--'))1 ·tIH~ \\'hitf~, sandy hottom, then bo put in readinefis for use during 
this Htatt' whel'(' th(,.\' wi II make riHPs "to tIH)" ~UL'(aC(' in- order to ussist th-a Sllmmer session. 
their futuJ"(' hOllw. hi:-; fri~'I1l]"" in hnuling up tIll' frsl~ TI1(' 

Carl Guld is llO\V a real estate a~ltollisli('ll, shnJ'k suddenl)' lind:,> itself Dr. 1. F, :ijoach j 0110 of t.he best pul-

~~. havi~ purdlD~ uf~(~~~~~~~_~~*~fu~=~~hk~+'rm~cn"IT'u~urn~~~t~awil~fi~rusITt~~=u~~r·rGt'~fD.w~~~DwrhTem'~'~nn~~~~=~~wl~illishari~~~~~.~~d~_~~ -l1t':'1.1' AI"('u, J([l:illo. '" 
dea!--_w.at3 -'l1i.Hll' Saturday and we supper in the Odd Fellow's ('Yps or ()II tIll' tni! NIU~ its cHI'('er -I anil will (lcliY~r tho iHll'l'alaur(lute ser-
RUPP()st.'d W(' would 1)(, rid of him Saturday eveningwfrom 5 t 7 .. SuP- Exdl1l1l:';p jmon fit the NormA.1 on Sunday, May 26, 
llt onc(", hut g"llPSH not as 11(' says ller r

25('. i Mi,<;s Aliro SaHluelson of Wakefield, 
I,C wl'll "."II·,·k" 1(1 (,,'!IToll anoth!',' M I M A 1\1 'I t A GrGwsome Pun. I t I ;alul ·~Ii".<; !\ellip Strom o( lfandolph, 

-I 

r. anI PR. , . .r: ypse wen A fureiglll'l' \\ Ill) \\ 3::-; at WOI" \. ~ lOve· i 

--- ---{lay at home .. -. 1'h '11 I th 1 r ttl Ele no! t 
Florence Rubeck spent Sunday Auction saIl' (If ml'n's clothing retailers' on. ey WI Iny ill thl' IJorl of n city 11 llor :ijl"D i'our"'l' ~n( '\'",erc g: n l'~ ~nl J I __ 1 ~TYj ____ ~_ 

be entertained 'It the home of Na OhIo Jumppd l1pon the lJu{'kpt to 1'1 e St.ate C(>.rtifl('nt~ at ~(J\J nst meeting 
wiUI 1

J
lme folks. at Carroll Saturday, Marc'l). 1 fl. 1 - H ( (' - nut oj' tlH' hold, The lnl"re!l~ed burdeu of tllp hoard of p(lul':1holl. 

1Vl ... and Mrs. C •• J. Lund spent 1111 J!:oolis will b" ,;old the t Ian yr.se. br"ke U,,' I'''"k by whkh llie bilcket 
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oister, 1Vl rH. R. A. 
l~d Sundell went to Dakota to 

look .I:'.~r hi, Innd interests last 
week. 

JIIIrs. W. W. Evans returned from 
tter V[Slt at Omahl' and I"remont 
SlI.turriay. 

II number of school child"en 
Silent Saturday aft.ernoon at the 
WQI'J.hllmna. 

Ira Wilbaulll was 

day.. Mr. and Mrs, point('d. who Hued Ihe bolsUug com· 
even N companil'c1 her to Si~_ux City. p:tny for damuges, Tbciu,,'yeYenf 

Hpending Hi(~ - pl.Q,t.ed.f.~ tlliLulaiutitr "'.:DR in \'oun~l'· 
past ten days on his old eamp'ing Prof. Lundak· went to Coleria-ge Bntlcn one uur wIth n friend. who rL'-
ground in southeast Iowa. Tuesoay to act as judge of an ora- mnrked: 

torical __ ~_'Nan'eri Lorimer ".1 should thin.k .Uwt.. -lhe company, 
Adolph Lanz and MisR won first place and Miss Nellie nft('r 1111 [1('1 hkut 1ilw that, would lo~(' 

Donnerson, who have been Cannel. second; .hnt-h oJ"-'1/J.heffl-l"q.J+t.n,,-urue-
",HAw Fred Kabl hilln<,. 1"<>I_oo"H,· - p"rt Tntne'-~orlllNeJ5YasKa ·"ppnl"rrtus.--1rulTght" ",,-be--
to thpir honw i It M i Tlm .... ~ota to be herd at 
day. 

'Fem '~'insirl .. -+>R---ae-_f.-4f.--flWtf'~'7'"ii=~""I ..... c"'C""--:~~c""'*'Ct=rri\tonttTIV"Orr",-,rr"'hrm;ed-itt-1l+----~~_--'-_...c.c==-------1+:='''::.:::-.::>'-::~ 
illnl''': of his father. 

Wilbur Precinct. 
JO""l'h N<!18on visitl'd over Sun

day with home foll~H. 

Warrell Wingell and Earl Bruce 
Wpn' Vvayne visi tors Saturday, 

Harry. Frunk and Laura LYOllS. 
E~.~-th,--A-fA-anda, Ahna and 
Fred !Ianielson spent Sunday at P. 
NygTf!r.S' . 

A. 

('oming seaHllll. 

Cnndu('tOl' Mont Shinn ;1nd w 
came out from Sioux Ci ty last Sat. 
urday and went out to se .. Willard 
Fletcher lind famih' wi", l"ft last 
Monday for Idaho.' 

Henry Thidfoltlt w('nl I,) Fair
fax. S. il.. last Sat.urday. Mr. 
Thielfoldt own,; a farm close to 
Fairfax anti \vill st.'e tu thi.' renting, 
and other hUHillPs~ l'Otllll'vi('d "'with 

befon' rctumiDJ!:L 

H.rstory on Coins. 
The l.;uowl(,dt.:·e (If l'OiH" nnd 

tbt'ough t 11~";Z:-dl)tWll~-i:I-ud 

thereull is 10 nn I'xtellt a hIstory of the 
wl)rltl from t ftf' till tc ill which metals 
W('l'(' :tpplif'd to- sud) USC!':, suys ,tlw 
New Ern, U;y{~nts £'11grnvptl UPOll the~e 
I't'mnlu hlll,den in tomb:-: 01' puried iu 

...,·"' .... ·, ... '~"·.1 !be hOiSpUl of the t"ortll, deposited there 
in nges- long pa8t by {'tlretul llnd miseI'
Ir hanus. only ;.\\vaiti.ug· tne-'fPscarcb of 
tile ipntiPllt 11l\'estig!ft9r to tell the sto· 
ry of t lrl'ir origin, XuIDi.srnatlc treus' 

--I-"='-·-i""'c["(c-.' cCs,,~'.:;:..llllled as e,idence ot fnrts 


